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is

Real
Economy

a matter of
Buying

right
That’s why your 

spring merchandise 
should be bought at 
MISTROT’S STORE! 
T h e  largest a n d  
most complete dry 
g o o d s  s t o r e  i n  
Grapeland.

The items below 
tell o f wonderful 
values which you 
cannot afford t o 
miss:

21c 
43ĉ  
63c 
73c 
53c 
93c 
53c 
83c

1.23 
53c 
73c 

..83c
1.23 
.43c 
21c

Belott Letter
Belott, Texas, May 13.— It is 

well that anti-prohibitionists are 
posspsced of ima(;inatiye and in
ventive minds. Having no legal 
or moral grounds upon which to 
stand, they must need cobble up 
make-ehifts, subterfuges, per- 
tenses, and whatnot upon which 
to make their fight. Thsy are 
not particular as to what pretext 
they adopt, just so it will blind
fold and ons'ead the unwary on 
one hand, and catch suckers on 
the other. “ Facli,” that mia- 
•?8lled liquor ehee», now bristles 
with interviews and quotations 
from personages who have long 
been dead and gone, in oppo^i 
tion to prohibition. And anal
ogous to this plea, the position is 
taken that our antiquated laws 
and the federal constitution do 
not contain prohibition provis
ions, and that prohibition is 
oonttary to these etatutea. Do 
society, the human race, and the 
institutions of mankind always 
stand still? There was a time 
when people rode in ox-oarts to 
church; there was a time when 
it took a letter weeks and even 
months to go across the United 
States. But is that time the 
present? Would a law enacted 

hundred years ago exactly

Good
Trade
on

has been h«*ar<l i>f. Some farms 
were wuslied considerably.

“ The weather is subject to 
wind, rain a.od hail the balance 
cf'.his month (M ay).” This is 
quoted from your Reynard cor- 
re^pondent and a great truth it

Wiralag fo Railrod M<a 
E S. Bacon, 11 Bath St., Bath 

Me, sends out this warning to 
railr lad men. “ A conductor on 
the railroail, my work caused a 
chronic inMandion of the kid
neys and I was miserable and all

North
Pole
Flour

: IS, and the sorjner our weather | played out. A friend advised 
! forecasters take cognizinca of Fulev Kidney Pills and from the 
jthis fact the sooner they will he I day I commenced taking them,
: able to pradict the weather with | I began to regain my strength. 
I any degree of reliability. A The inflamation cleared and I am 
j weather recvTd of the last ten' far better than I have been for 
years does not show one de - { twenty years. The weakness and 

I structive hailstorm between the I dizzy spells are a thing of the 
|8'.h of .lune and the fifteenth of | past and I highly recommend 
! Ueptemb^r, nor does it show | Foley Kidney Pills. ”
I that many disastcrous rainstorms I Sold by D. N. Leaverton.
I have occurred during that tinae. - - -----
;It indicates that drouths are .Misses Lou Ellen Denton, Fan- 
(most to be feared during that nie Goodson, Vilna Haltom, .les- 
time. It makes it manifest that {.je Mae Jonee and Hettie Har-

35c value
Damask..................
50o value
Damask.......................
75c value
Damask.......................
f l  (X) value
Fringed tablecloth----
75c value
Fringed table c lo th ...;. Fn

^  $1.60 value linen table
napkins, per 
75c value 
lace curtsins.. 
$1.00 value 
lace curtains .. 
$2.00 value 
lace curtains.. 
11.00 value 
Scrim curtains 
tl.OO value 
Bed Spreads .. 
SI.25 value 
Bed Spreads .. 
$1.75 Value 
Bed Spreads.. 
50c value 
Bed sheets....  
25o value 
Pillow Slips.. .

dozen.

We have had a 
phenomenal f l o u r  
business this spring, j

due [to the fact of 
the quality ohNorth

destructive rainstorms, hail
storms, tornadoes and electrical 
storms occur in spring and
au'.uro, and sometimes in the 
winter, but that March, April
and -May is the time during 
which there is danger from
these things. April and May
are shown to be the most danger 

■WAT e I . 1 . . 1  • • loui time, with the last days of
W e  l e e l  t l i a t  t i n s  i s  April, the eighteenth of May and

thirteenth of Mry as the times 
when people should be on the 
lookout. This record also shows 
that during all the year, except
ing the summer, and dur'ng

mon and Harry Denton and Mrs. 
Joe Bop Oliphint are in Loyelady 
this week attending the closing 
exercises of the school.

“ What’s in a name?” The 
word “ bitters” does not always 
indicate something harsh and 
disagreeable. PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS is proof of this. It 
cleanses, etengthens and regulate 
the system thoroughly, yet it is 
so pleasant the most delicate stom
ach will not object to it.

A. 8. Porter, Special agent
a hundred years ago exactly -q  » ^ ^  i • iing me summer, ana uur ng
fit modern oomplicationb? Has^l OlC T lOUF^ UUQ 111 about half of that time,all severe

' eterms of whatsoever kind come 
from a westerly direction.order to increase•

flour trade, we are 
going to make a 
further sacrifice in 
price on this high 
grade flour.

If it’s dress jjoods or shoes 
you wont MISTPOT’S is the 
place you are lookinj* for. 
We lind our slock in both of 
these • departments over
stocked and we are makin;* 
SPECIAL PRICES to reduce 
them. These specials are 
good

One Week Only
commencing

Saturday, May 20,
ending

May 27.

M  i s t  r o t

a sack of this flour 
in every home in 
this community. To 
do this we are going 

Z'tito make an

not the minds of the learned, 
even the opinions of the illiterate 
changed during the last half 
century, or even the last twenty 
five yeara? Would an anti
trust bill framed by old Nuah 
suit the conditions of the United 
States today? Why did not the 
framers of our constitution in
corporate into that instrument a 
speed ordnance for the protect- 
icn of the uncautious pedestrains 
against ths over-enthusiastic 
autumobilistt-? If Julius Caesar 
was an anti-prohibitionists, it is 
because he did not have the 
modern saloon to contend with 
nor did he know to what dis
grace the liquorites of two thous 
and years tience would try to 
drag into politics If Geo. Wash
ington was an anti-prohibition
ist it is easy to see that prohi
bition was not an issne in 
^ay and time as it is now-, the 
saloon power had not grown so 
colossal, nor had prohibi ion de
monstrated itself such an effect
ive remedy as it has proved in 
this modem day.

Commenting upon this matter, 
the Abi'i.ie .Morning News says:
“ The antis are going into the 
graves of departed heroes and 
statesmen to get witnesses 
against prohibition, but they 
shy at the [lotter’s field, where so 
many victims of ihe ealoon are 
t ) be found.”  Yes, the hero and 
statesmei , the successful jierson, 
tt-nong the best society, amidst 
the moet congenial onvin nment, 
could not fed the iffectsofthe 
liquor traffi*, nor see its wnrkt-; 
but the ignorant, the unfortun
ate resident of the back alleys 
and th 
ilie trap
the proceeds of wtiioh lulpedj 
to fi 1 tli« ocflera of l!te rum!
s.-ller, were sent al »ng  ̂ r - ' t r » ( J i v P P n ~
loent and on in ’o the great  deei ; .  tlllLv./Cv.l LG Y G l i
And if thes* vic'.iun of the

rticv't HMacy Rtmetfv Acted Qaltkiy
M. N. George, Irondale Ala , 

was bothered with kidney trouble 
for many years. I was pereuaded 
to try Foley’s Kidney Remedy, 
and before taking it three daye 
I could feel its beneticial effects. 
The pain left my back, mv ki<l- 
ney aotio.i cleared up, and I am i 

, . ; so much better, 1 do not hesitateWe want tA place jto recommend Foley’s Kidney
, .1 -*ulcracdy.

D. N. L eaverton .

Miss Mary Sswell, postmist
ress at Percilla, returned Satur
day from Dallas where she had 
been t > attend the state post
masters’ convention.

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind stag
gers) sallow complexion, tlatu- 
iencH are symptoms of a torpid 
liver. No one can feel well 
while the liver is inactive. 
Herbine Is a powerful liver stim
ulant. A dose or two will cause 
all bilious symptoms to disap* 
pear. Try it. Price 6t>c. 8old 
by A. 8. Porter.

Extra 
Special 
Price of

$1.2

W n iT Ln o u s L  ,
LOW A'MtS

C U T S
FOR MEN

o

PER SACK
rt slum-, were caught intoj With thisitiiarantee:,!
ip, HI) I lifter n life of toil. ;;

“ E v e r y  • s a c k  g i i -

&

litloon could Illy tes-tify !
But ii»e unli-* know tli t 

curiiu- of * vi
liiu t pr l.ihi' mn if* n t 1 

argument. Tl; y iidvaiic.' : ucli
Hf unuiit in an ilfurt t 
•h'U'l tb i real i-i!'Ut*. nf

('ampnigii, ni.d in Hit* In? 
insding .-̂ im [il<* m
•miilj t I vote -1 t p’ h; i 'i 
tnd lh**rt*b.v t n lT  into j .iriuo'-- 
iiif> wiih till* rfalojns. <• ' li

pr.

1 (1

Ho

t i r e  s a t i f a c t i o n  
m o n e y

O ’ ’

i P i p n a t u .

rr-i - “1DON’T MISS 
O P P O R T U N I T Y !

nre > on to Uni I  A iSJ R i  !
your ai-i:t>nc> l »  a rn moier  ̂\  ^  ̂ |
wlv'bt t lo )uv hand m t.-ving t » i*

throat of "ur Am- r-
B 14

‘ in c  House of Quality
o r a p i :l a n l >,

r a x A 3

clut'-h the 
ijan  home ?

Tne t’l Mf a»Vi>ro rnbiet. nn of 
the yesr fell T iur»ifav uftormion. ' (Successors to Whitley A Keeland) 
accompanied by un ebctricali
btnrm. A i-ma I overflow n--. ; { 5  j 1
curreti on norm cr<ieVs, huwsverj vi ■» j
no great damage in that way I I t l c p I lO l l t f  INo. 3 4 .

The White House Low Cut 
Shoes for Men at

S3.50, S4 .00  and 5.00
• ac* <.v(‘ i-y tiling t in t  is tl<*-;irab'; ifl . » m'.

Wim'in* s i? 'wi i ig  tbein in til ■ ji'tnulai* l -  .fh;‘ i‘ s in all the 

lu'vv 101 > a ’ .'i l . ists With medium and l: :’h tirn'ls.

Colored Hosiery for Men
In fane, and sidai ("olors, in ]» . 1  .,ial iii'.-rci'i’ 1 : I »•’- 

and sil!{ a*.-

13c, 23c and 50c

DARSEY’S

■art



JUAREZ CAPTURED 
BY INSURRECTOS

t s s B N T i A L  l o s t  fa it h  in w h it e  m an
TO  P E R F E C T  H E A L T H .

AFTER THREE DAYS OF HARD 
AND STUBBORN FIGHTING.

6EN. NAVARRO A PRISONER
E«timated Dead 65, Wounded 250. 

OIaz Sect In Juarez Victory Prea- 
tiga to Causa of Revolution.

« tudud Juarez. Mexico.—Juarez la 
bow the pruvlaiunal laiiital of .Mex
ico. Kranciaco 1. .Madero, provUioual 
presideut, aud his staff have taken 
possession after wlnainic the bloodiest 
battle of the Mexican revolution. In 
a corner room of the barracks, which 
for two days held out against the ter
rific fire of the rebels, sits General 
Juan J. Navarro, the federal com
mander, a captive, having surrender
ed Wednesday with almost his entire 
garrison of several hundred men. His 
sallow face Is sunken, his head is 
bowed aud he does not talk, for the 
bitter sting of defeat has disheartened 
him.

Madero Accommodating.
in contrast, in another part of the 

little town ia l-'rancisco I. .Madero, 
the conqueror, surroundt.<d by niem- 
l>era of his family aud hia staff. Joy
ous. exultant aud flushed with vic
tor}, yet ready, he saya, to make peace 
with the .Mexican government it it ia 
disposed to deal frankly and sincerely 
with the revolutionists and without 
such vague promises as “ i’ resident 
Diaz's manifesto contains."

In hotel lobules, store fronts and 
hallways, the improvised hospitals of 
the battlefield, are scores of wounded 
attended by a host of physicians and 
nursea from Kl I ’aso, who have vol
unteered relief. The floors of the 
I'orfirio Diaz hotel, where thirty 
wounded lay, are covertni with blood 
and gure^Boaked clothing

Rebel Weeps Over Federal.
"The fortunes of war," mumbi>>d an 

Insurrecto soldier in Spanish as he 
stood with tears in his eyes over the 
body of a federal soldier whom htr 
bad known for years.

•VU the dead are being burled A 
cunwrvatlve v-^tlniate by physicians, 
aa well as of lni-firr»M’ lo lc.» ierw who 
surveyed the fighting, puts the fed
eral dead at neiirly fifty and the rebel 
loss at about fifteen, with a total of 
nearly 2&D woumled on both sides ; 
The actual nuinoer lost probably i 
lie .-r wlU be known, as de.--eriiuns 
were many and tbe dead have been 
burled quickly

Among the dead were ('olonvl Tam- 
borel and Captain Sachudo, the for
mer the man who a few days ago 
taunted the rebels as cowsrds. On 
tbe .\nieriran side of the line five have 
b)wn killei] and alMiut seventeen 
wounded, many of them being Itino 
• ently etigiiged at a distance from 
the river front

Garibaldi Received Seiord.
The actual surrender o f  the town 

hv ileners-l .Navarro took place about 
I oi-lock. iScncral Navarro giving bis 
»*iird to I'olouel (iHIibiildi Of the  in-' 
?’irrecto arni>, a fte r  the rebids had ■ 
hurnninded the barriicka and threat- 1 
eiieii to annihilate the garrison with- ' 
in

^Tien healthy, the kidneys remove 
about 660 grains of impure matter 
from the blood dally; when unhealthy, 
some part of the impure matter ia ab
sorbed, .causing various diseases and 

symptoms. To attain 
perfect health, you 
mifM keep your (liters 
right. You can use 
no better r e m e d y  
than Doan's Kidney 
Pills.

Dr.
East 
says:
medicine in Marshall 

County, Iowa, from 1870 to 1891 and 
during that time I became conversant 
with the spleudij pro|>ertle8 of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I prescribed them in 
cases of kidney trouble with excellent 
results."

Remember the name—Doan’s.
For sale by all deale)rs. 60 cents a

Eskimo Tested Efficacy of Telephone 
Scheme, end Realized He Had 

Been Deceived.

R. F. Marshall. 
Oakland. Cal., 

"I practiced

box. FVvster-Mllburn Co,, Duffalo, N. Y,

GREATLY ATTACHED TO IT

Hueband Who Had "Married Money*' 
Acknowledged the Truth to Hie 

Frlend'a Query.

Apropos of a beautiful young wife, 
worth $40,000,000, who had Just di
vorced her penniless husband in or
der to marry again, Henry E. Dlxey, 
the comedian, said at a dinner in New 
Y ork:

'Tbs young maa who marrlet for 
money has none too easy a time of IL 
Hie rich wife is likely to tire of him 
and throw him out In a few years, or 
elee she la likely to limit bis allow
ance to 25 or 60 cents a day.

** ‘I married money,' a man once 
said to me.

" ’Wasn't there a woman attached 
to ItT I asked.

“ ’Yes. you bet there waa,’ Tie ex
ploded. 'So much attached to it that 
she never parted with a penny.’ "

An interceting etory Is told regard
ing tbe efforts of an Eskimo to con
struct a telephone line. The Eskimo 
came into possession of a piece of wire 
of conelderablo Iv'iigth aud never hav
ing seen wire before he asked Profes
sor McMillan of the i’eary north pole 
expedition what it was and what it 
was for He was told that the white 
man etrung it on poles stuck in the 
ground and a voice talking to an In- 
Btrument at one end could be heard at 
the other end. After some search the 
next morning tbe Eskimo was found 
to be engaged In telephone construe-, 
tlon work of bis own. He stuck some 
sticks in the ground and hung his 
wire on them. He held one end of 
the wire to his mouth and talked to 
it at the top of his voice. Then he 
ran as fast s/h e could to the other 
end and held the wire to his ear with 
tbe expectation of hearing Lla own 
words rapes ted.

When he failed to hear any sounds 
tbe expression on his face revealed 
bis opinion of bit white friend.

A FRIENDLY O ia

DON’T NEGLECT 
YOUR KIDNEYS.

Instead of Liquid 
Antiseptics m Peroxide

100,0(X) jwople last year u»ed 
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic

The new toilet geriuidde powder to be 
dlssidvcd in water as needed.

For all toilet and hyglrnio uses it Is 
bt'tter and more economical.

To save and lasautlfy the 
teeth, remove tartar and 
prevent decay.

To disinfect the moMtU,j|e- 
stroy dlsenne genua, and 
purify the breath.

To lce**p artlticial L-eth aud 
bridge work clean, odorless 

To remove nicotine from the teeth and 
purify the breath after smoking.

To eradicate perspiration and oody 
• odors by sponge bathing.

The best antiseptic wash known. 
Relieves and etreugthena tired, weak, 
intlamedeyes. Heals sorethn>at,wounds 
ami ruts. and 60 eta. a box. druggists 
or by mail postpaid. HMUipItt Fr«*®. 
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.,Boaroa.Masa.

KNOWNsiMCf iBi6 a s R E L IA B L E

lOO
'Y E A R tE

OLA> P ru iis  Fvv S a lv e
' ' i -T c o *  b l a c k

r * A D C I I I  r c

t tS T C M T #  ar* kiM b In pnt^ntn. Fto-
r  A  I b N  I #  im «t ytHirltlfNit. A hir 64 patf** buokfr»« 
irtincnraid Jk Hoa WiMblaf tA»a, U* C*

^  C A P S U L E S
SUPERIOR REMEDY FOR MEN ftcy i
A T O K U O G Ib l ' i  TPIAL b o x  tW M A I L  SU^ 

KANTfN ‘<3HINKY ' T BROOKlYHNV

To the Chlldleh Mind.
Dorothy I'ltmsn of E Eighty-fourth 

street, is a very literal young person. 
To her mother’s definition of tbe All- 
Seeing Eye she returned a qucetlon 
as to the slse of tbe e\e.

"('an God see everything?" she con
tinued

"Yes. dear. He can see everything, 
at all times "

That afternoon Isirothy escorted her 
mother down town. Before an op- 
tlrlsn's display she stopjied. Then, 
•Mother." she asked i>otntlng to tbe 

big winking eye in the window; "Is 
Cod'* eye as btg as this?"—Cleveland 
{..vadei.

SETTING A HIGH STANDARD

Child's Idea of Qoodness Bet Forth 
In Portoct Faith, Without 

Irrovorence.

Edith—There is a rumor that Daisy 
cheats awfully at bridge.

Ethel—Is that why you were so 
anxioua to get ber fur a partner laat 
night?

His Wurst.
The German proprietor of a Brook

lyn delicatessen store has got far 
enough slung to puii in English. A 
writer in the New York Sun reports 
tbe fact.

Hanging In the window qf tbe tittle 
shop is this advertisement;

"The Heat You Can Do Is Buy Our 
M'urst."— Youth’s Companion.

Difficult to Answer. 
Explklnlng the haiiponliigs of tbe 

sixth day of Ihe creation. Miss KYaii- 
, ces Harts read to h- r Sabbath school 
' clast; "Aud the lx>rd God funned man 
I out of the djgiit of the ground."

•’Well." up one kl 1. '’thst's

«hin’ ni^^q^'ld he put him In the 
I to dO'. <-• isay we do uur mud 
p lesr

.Miss Harts discreetly slurred the 
answer and proceeded with her Irs 
son.—t'leveland I.esder. •

All things are relative, and to the 
child, gating at life and Ita wonders 
with eyes as yet undlmmed by so
phistication or Borrow, nothing la Im
possible. nothing unspeakable, noth
ing too sacred to be dtscusaed or too 
dUIlcult to be attempted. Not irrev
erence nor impertinence, but Inno
cence prompts such speeches as that 
recorded of the child of a popular 
journalist by his devoted paternal 
grandmother.

"Grandma.” said the little boy, de
lightedly addreaaing her. "do you 
know what’s going to happen? Papa 
Bays that If we’re real, real good, he’ll 
lake u* to the circusV

"That’s nice," emlled the young- 
hearted adult between whom and (he 
eager youngling no hint of age sepa
ration mars perfect comradeship. "How 
good do w'o have to be?"

The embryo man, after a moment of 
silent consideration;, "Oh, aa good as 
God, I guess!"

Some parents are a long while in 
flodlng out that money in a boy’s 
|K>cket will do him little good, yinlesa 
be bJko has hraius in his head

It's easy to see the blessings of 
poverty through the eye* of a mil- 
llonalre.

Made It Necessary.
"Horace Gr«w-ley invented the type- j 

writer" I
’ Where did you get that idea?” 
"Well, that isn’t exactly what I 

mean, but hi* handwriting was prob- 
ably mure responsible (or it tbsn any 
other one thing."

Consistent.
Doctor -You are considerably under 

weight, sir. What have you been do
ing?

Patient- -.Nothing But I'm a retired 
grocer, doc.— I’uck.

A Question of Change.
A story Is going tbe rounds of a 

dhiipie of young people who attended 
church recently. W*hen the collection 
waa being taken up the young man 
commenced fishing In his pocket for 
a dime. His face expressed his em- 
barrassmen aa he hoariely whis
pered: "1 guess I haven’t a cent. 1 
changed roy pants "  The young lady, 
who had been examining the unknown 
regions of woman’s dress for ber 
purse, turned a pink color and said, 
’Tm  In the same fix."

Not Particular,
She—I heard Freddy Fickle has de

cided to marry an(l settle down to a 
particular girl 

He— Hub! She can't be.

An artist la one who ran create 
that which baa the power to haunt 
tbe mind.

*TWA8 VERY GOOD.

She raised her trembling hand and 
gazed

With startled eyes, but* did not
blush.

I looked at it diamayed, amazed.
For lo. It was a royal flush.

Age of Oysters.
Oysters grow only during the suns 

mer and especially during the long, 
warm summers at that, and are scarce
ly big enough (or tbe mouth before 
the third year. It Is easy after loole 
ing over a bunch of shells to toll bow 
old an oyster is A stiiumer bump and 
tbe winter sink come across the shell 
every year, but after the seventh or 
tenth year full growth comes; then, by 
looking at the sinks between the 
humps It is hard to tell anything 
more about Miss Oyster's age. Oysters 
live to be 20 years old.

Too Much Lika Work.
’The boss’s son Is kicking.”
"Why?"
"Say’s he’s overworked. AH bo used 

to do was tear the pages off the office 
calendars once a month. Now he has 
to wind the eight day clock, too.”

It sometimes happens that a street 
fight reminds a married man that 
there are other place.* like home.

HI? eye* ws-re ditnincd as he tur- 
r*>nder*‘d. but Colonel Garibaldi, with 
a handshake that b<*spoke hit ad
miration for tiie brave fight the fed
eral leader had made, ari-.ured him of 
the deeire of the rebels to afford him 
«■ ^ry courtesy

\  score of reliel officers rode up 
and extended the federal commander 
their sympathy as Mexicans for him 
snd his men. There is tbe same fra- 
lernal sentiment In the hearts of the 
entire Insurrecto siniiy for their coun
trymen who have been defeated, but 
everywhere are heard words of con
demnation for President Diaz, whom 
they hold ret.|>onaible for the loss of 
life and the suffering of the wounded 

Madero's Address.
General .Madero himself, when he 

arrived at the corral where the fed
eral prisoners are quartered, made an 
address full of sympathy and encour
agement, lauding them for their brav
ery and aasuring them that in hla 
heart, as well aa those of hla men, 
there was no feeling of enmity, but 
of uniform frlendllneea.

"You fought for General Dias," he 
declared at the conclualon of hie 
speech,” because you had to. because 
you were a part of that system which 
we are trying to dissolve In a few 
days perhaps peace will be restored. 
You will be free. If the war la to be 
continued you can have your choice 
of being paroled or Joining the army 
of liberation. In the meantime we 
shall treat you as brothers, not as 
foes”

With shouts of “Viva Madero!" ths 
vast throng of prisoners and insnr- 
reetoo who gathered to hear him 
threw their hsta skyward and sboated 
la applause

C an ’t Get A w ay  From  It
Is it possible to nourish, strengthen and Re

build tbe Brain by I-'YkhI?
Every man who thinka uses up i>art of the 

brain each daT Why don't it ail dlsap|»ear 
and leave an empty skull In say a month of 
brain work? Because the man rebuilds each 
day.

If be builds a little less than he destroys.
brain fag and nervous prostration result sure. 
If ho builds back a little more each day, Uie 
brain grows stronger and nlore capable. That 
also la sure Where does man get the material 
to rebuild his brain? Is it from air, sky or the 
Ire of tbe Arctic sea? When you come to 
think about It. the rebuilding msterial must 
be tn the food and drink.

That also la sure.
Are the brain rebuilding materials found In 

all fui>d? In a good variety but hot In suitable 
proportion In all.

Tollluatrato we know bones are made large
ly of lime and magnesia taken from food; 
therefore to make healthy bone atructure we 
miiat have food containing these things. We 
would hardly feed only sugar and fat to make 
healthy bone structure in a growing child.

IJkewlse If we would feed in a skillful man
ner to Insure getting wbat tbe brain requires 
for strength and rebuilding, we must first know 
wbst the brain Is composed of and then aelect 
some article or article# (there are more than 
oae) that contain these elements.

Analysis of brain by an unquestlonabis 
authority, Oeoghegan, shows of Mineral Halta, 
Phosphoric Acid and Potash combined (Phoa 
phate of Potash) 2.f t  per cent of tbe totair 
6 U  of all mineral Balts.

This is ovsr uae-half
Beaunis, another authority, ahows "Pboe-

phoric Acid combined’’ and Potaah 73 44 per 
cent from a total of 101.07.

Considerable mure than one half of Phos- 
pfaatu tit Putash.

Anslysl* of Grape-Nuts shows; Potassium 
and Pbospiiorus (which Join and make Phos
phate of Potash) Is considerable more than 
une-half of uil ths mineral salts In the food.

Dr. Geo. W. Carey, an authority on Ihe 
constituent eleiuenta of the body, says: "The 
gray matter of the-brain Is cciwtrolled entirely 
by tbe inorganic csll-siilt. Potassium I'hos- 
phate (Phosphate of Potaah). This salt unites 
with albumen and by tbe addition of oxygen 
creates nerve fluid or the gray matter of the 
brain. Of course, there is a trace of other 
•alts and other organic matter in nerve fluid, 
but Potassium Phosphate is the chief factor 
and has the power within Itself to attract, by 
Its own law of afllnity, all things needed to 
manufacture the elixir of life.’’

Further on be aays; "The beginning and end 
of the matter Is to supply the lacking principle, 
snd In molecular form, exactly aa nature fur
nishes It In vegetables, fruits and grain. To 
supply dsfleisneiss—this is ths only law of 
curs."

Ths natural conclusion la that if Phosphsts 
of Potaah is the needed mineral element tn 
brain and you use food which does not contnin 
It. you have brain fag because its dally loss is 
nut suppiisd.

On the contrary. If you eat food known to
be rich In this olement, you place before the

hilife forces tbat wbioh nature demands for 
hraln-bullding. •

Mind does not work wall on s brain that ia 
broken down by lack o f nourishment.

A peaceful and evenly pelsed mind Is nsces 
aery to good digestion.

Worry, anxiety, fear, hate, etc., etc., directly 
Interfere with or atop the flow of Ptyalln, the 
digestive Juice of the mouth, and also inter
fere with the flow of the digestive juicus of 
stomach and pancreas.

Tiierefore, the mental state of the individual 
ban much to do (more than suspected) with 
digestion.

Drain is made of I’iioaplmte of Potash aa 
tbe pnnriiial Nilneral Suit, added to albumen
and water.

Qrape-Nuts contain that element as more
than one-half of all Ita mineral enita.

A healthy brain it Important, if one would 
’’do things" In this world.

A mao who sneers at "Mind" sneers at the 
best and least understood part of himself. 
1'hat part which some folks believe lliika us 
to the Infinite.

Mind asks for a healthy brain upon which 
to act, and Nature has defined a way to make 
a bealthg brain and renew It day by day as It 
Is used up from work of tbe previous day.

Nature's way to rebuild is by the use of 
food which supplies tbe things required. Brain 
rebuilding material ia certainly found In

Grape-Nuts
* T h e r « * s  a  R « a » o n *

Poatum Cereal Cotnpaay, Lid.. 
BeOle Creek, Mick.
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JKPAN WAS NOT CONSULTED
IN THE MATTER OF CHINA S BOR ‘ 

ROWING $50,000,000.

F  R  E E
It It Believed There It Some Feeling 

In Toklo Over Apparent 
Snub by Powers.

Toklo.—AsHuruiice is Riven that 
Japan haa rocelvwl no official coiiflr- 

 ̂ inatlon of the ronclimlnn of the con- 
tract for the four powera* $50,000,000 

'» loan to China. Thla Roverniiient has 
not been conaulted by its Hrltlah ally 
or the other nationa IntereHtecl.

Herslatent and authoritative an- 
Dounceinentt enianatinK from I’ekln 
are to the effect that the American 
Kovernment U HUpporting the group 
>f bankera solely because of that coun
try's determination to obtain a polit
ical position In Manchuria in opposi
tion to itiissia and Japan.

In other words, it is held that as 
the finances of Manchuria and .Mon- 
Kolia have been pledged as security 
for the loan (a part of which is to be 
used for the Industrial developments 
of Chinn's Mancliuriaii itrovinces), it 
is clear the United Ktatea, (ireat Hrlt- 
aln, France and Uermany have com
bined in a pjj^Ject which is an alterua- 
llve to Se<'retary Knox'a pru|)osition 
for the neutralization of tiie .Man
churian railways, which plan was op
posed by liussia and Jnpati.

.N'otwithstandiiiK a complete official 
silence beyond tiie statement that 
Japan is not concerned, there is rea
son to believe that some chagrin is 
felt in Toklo because Japan was whffl- 
ly ignored during the internnliouiiA
negotiations.

Admiral Murdock in Toklo.
Toklo.—Hear .\dmiral Josepli B. 

Murdock has arrived and will assume ! 
cotiimaud of tiie .Vtnerican .\siatlc 
fleet, succeeding Hour .Vdioiral Jolin ! 
TIubbard. Upecial attention to be '
sliown the visitor is Intended, it is i 
thought, as further evidence of Japan's  ̂
appreciation of the recent Americau | 
Japanese commercial treaty. i

To Relieve Sick Japs. |
Toklo.— I’rlnce Katsura, pretnler ' 

and minister of finance, is leading a ' 
movement to obtain a fund of $10,000,-1 
000 to be used for the relief of th« ' 
sick and poor of Japan. |

P A W - P A W  
P I L L S

TRADC MAM

A Strange Situation.
**Ilumor Is n funny thing,” said 

Tllnks
■'It might to lie,” said the riilloso- 

pher.
'Oh. I don't mean that way,” said 

ninks. “ ] mean that It It a strange 
thing. Now. I can't apeak FYencb, 
but 1 can alwaye undersfand a FYeiich 
joke, and I can speak Kngiish, but I'm 
blest if I can sec an Kngllsb joke.”

"Most people are," said the ITilIo- 
sopber.

''Are wbatT” said Blnke
“ Blest if they can see an Rngllsh 

joke," said the Philosopher. "It is a 
sign of an unusually keen vision."— 
Hari>er's Weekly.

( E X A S  CRO P  V A L U E S  L E A D  i
• I
I Lone Star State Wreeted First Honors 

From State of lllinoic in 1910 I 
With $364,110,000. I

'VN'ashington.—The value of w«>nlth | 
produced on farms of the United  ̂
States was $8,926,000,000 during 191(1,' 
as estimated by the department of ag- i 
riculture in a statement just issued. 
This Is an Increease of $104,000,000 , 
over 1909. ;

Texas, with her 10,000,000 acres o f , 
cotton, wrested from Illiuots during! 
1910 the honor of being the first State | 
of the Union in point of value of tver j 
principal farming crops, which aggre-1 
gated $264,110,000, an increase of 14.9 ' 
per cent over 1909. j

Illinois, with $290,295,000, dropped to . 
second place, the decrease having \ 
been 13.9 per cent. Iowa held her - 
place as third State, while Kansas,  ̂
in 1909 fourth State, dropped to tenth. ; 
Georgia made a rapid stride in crop ' 
production for the year and Jumped i 
from tenth to fourth State, with a| 
total of $210,592,000, an increase of 
26.5 per cent over 1909.

All the other Southern States made 
good increases except Ixiulslana and 
Kentucky. South Carolina made the 
largest 26-A per cent, o* $1$0,009.000, 
JumpiiCg from twenty-first to thli* 
teenth State.

A trial package of Munyon't Paw Paw 
Pilla will be aent free to anyone on re- 
gueet. Addreaa Profeasor Manyon, 63d & 
Jefferson 6ta., Philadelphia, I’a. If you are 
in need of medical a<lvice, do not fail to 
write lYofcaaor Munyon. Vour communi
cation w ill^>e treate<l in atrict rontiilcnce, 
anil your case will be iliagnoaeil aa care- 
fullr aa thoiigli you had a pertonal riitor- j 
view.

Munjon'a Pair Paw Pilla are unlike 
all other laxatlvea or catharllis. Tliay 
coax the liver into artiiitr by gentle 
mi'thoda. They ilo not ocour, they do 
not gripe, they do not weaken, hut they 
do start all the aeeretiona of the liver 
and stomach in a way that eonn puts 
theae organa in a healthy condition and 
corrects conatipatiun. In iiiy opiiuon 
constipation ia reaponaible for moat ail
ments. Theio are 26 tect of human 
bowela, wliich is really a aewer pipe. 
When this pipe becomea clogged the 
whole eyatem liecomee poisoned, caus
ing liiliousneas, indigestion and impure 
blooil, which often produoa rheiimstiira 
and kidney ailments. No woman who 
suffers with constipation or any liver 
ailment can expect to have a clear 
complexion or enjoy good health. If 
I had iny way I would prohibit the sale 
of nine tenths of the cathartics that are 
now bring sold for the reason that they 
soon destroy the lining of the stomach, 
setting up serious forms of indigestion, 
and so paralyze the bowels that they re
fuse to art unless forced by* strong 
purgatives.

Muiiyon’s Paw Paw Pills are a tonio 
to the stomach, liver and nerves. They 
invigorate instead of weaken; they en
rich the blood Instead of impoverish 
it; they enable the stomach to get all 
the nourishment from food that ia put 
into it.

These pills contain no calomel, n« 
dope; they are soothing, healing and 
stimulating. I'bey school the bowels 
to act without physic.

Ttegular size bottle, containing 45 pilla, 
25 cents. Munyon's Lalioratory, 53<1 A 
Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia.

“ Kicking the Bucket.”
'When we speak facetiously of some 

one for whom we have no reverence 
as having 'kicked the bucket” we 
employ a phrase that would seem to 
be a piece of latter-day slang, hut. as 
a matter of fact. It dates back to old 
England, when, about the year 1725, 
one Bolsover hung himself to a beam 
while standing on the bottom of a 
bucket and then kicked the bucket 
away. Although at first used only In 
cases of suicide. It has been applied 
in the course of years to any death, 
without distinction.

THE BEST WAV.

A Poetic Prosecutor.
John Bums, city prosecutor of St. 

Paul, was trying to show Judge Flne- 
hout why some young men ought to 
ho fined for tearing pickets off the 
fence of .Mrs Joe fioetik. Mr. Burns 
said;

"I know Mike Chicket tore off that 
picket, and the lady took offt nee.”

"No lady Is charged with taking a 
fence,” replied Judge Flnohout, ''and. 
besidts, this is no place fur poetry.”

Well Mated. .
Thus the InQUlsltlve lioarder: 
*”Whst has tiecome of the old-fash

ioned woman who used to call a wed
ding reception an Infare"”

Response by the white-haired 
boarder;

' I  think she riarrieii the old- 
fashioned man who used to crack his 
knuckles regularly twice a day.”

Important to Motharo
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over M  Years.
Children Cr}' for Fletclier’j^,iatoria

A Strong Preference.
"She Is literary. Isn't she?"
"Yes, indeed she'd rather read than 

do housework any day."

L A D IK M  C A n  W K A K  B H O R g
on« Kinaller after ualna AU#n • Foot*Kaaa» 
tbc antiarpllc powder to (>•> iihaliffs Into tha 
•huea. It makaN t lfb t or n#w abo^a «a«.r.

9mh»tttui0s Fur Trwa trlA) packAtf#. ad* 
dr«iiB AUrn F, O lm aK d, La N- Y «

Pearland Cannery.
Houston, Tex.—The contract for the 

erection of a canning plant at Pear
land has been awarded. It Is under
stood that large quantities of vege
tables, such as cucumbers, tomatoes, 
squash, cabbage, peppers, etc., the 
products of the newly developed gar
dens in the vicinity of Pearland, are 
available now, and there will be no 
lack of raw material when the plan! 
ia in operation.

Cattle Are Drowned on Prairies.
Bay City, Tex.—Commissioner Mc- 

Nabb of the Matagorda precinct. In 
apeaking of the last heavy rain, says 
the downpour was the heaviest in the 
experience of the oldest settler. 
Water stood a foot deep on the streets 

«-cf 'Matagorda and cattle were drown
ed on the prairies. The government 
gauge at that point registered 15.7)* 
inches.

Fifteen Thousand Men Idle.
Chicago.— Fifteen thousand men are 

now Idle in the busiest season of the 
year and buildings contracted for to 
I'ost $36,000,000 are practically tied up 
as the result of the petty Jiirisdlc- 
tloBal war being wage<1 between 
plumbers and steamfittera. F.very 
trade In the building industry la i>ara- 
lysed and work on 1,200 bulldinga la 
halted.

Socially Launched.
In his native town Jimmy had al

ways been most popular with young 
and old, but when he was sent away 
to boarding school, lie was for a time 
too homesick to make friends. His 
first letter was little more than a 
wail.

‘Tm way behind the other boys In 
everything," he wrote, dolefully. 
" 'Tlsn't only studies, but It’s gymnn- 
slum and banjos and everything. I 
don't believe they'll ever have much 
use for me.”

But the second letter, written after 
a week in the new school, was quite 
different in tone.

"Pm all right,” he wrote to his 
mother. "The boys say they’ll teach 
me all they know, for they’re proud 
to hare me here. I can stretch my 
mouth half an Inch wider than any 
other boy In school, and my feet are 
the longest by a full Inch. So you 
needn't worry about me any more."— 
Youth's Comyianion.

A woman's Idea of a brave man Is 
one who Isn't afraid lo go Into a dark 
cloeet Id which there may be a rnouse.

ftttd barmlp*ii anUNrptlrft, ih«t «hlrb
.. j4 ibarabjrf*«oTl|ic tb« rauac an4 rFlIatlnf (h« tn>ubl«. Atk

cftuaal 
tery am^raprpau. lodlRt^lIon.Hick' b«,'I^M Ii"

id C«t4$rrbof ibi' rtUinarb&od Bowela; ibarab’

yonriiniMial. Wnmltin4:k i*vw4ar0u.a iMmM.Tak.

lA'hen a married woman praya for a 
hat. the I/ord may answer her prayer, 
but it's her husband who pays for It

FN’en a wise man can't tell when a 
woman's hat Is on straight.

‘ ‘ A l l  R u n  D o w n ”
IX'Kcrilica the rnnditioii of tiinuintidi nf 
men and woiiieti wlio need only In purify 
and enridi tlicir blond. Tliey feel tiled 
all tiie tune. Every ta»k, every ri-»trf>nai- 

' liility, liaa lieeonir limd to tliem, lietaiiMa 
I they have not atrrnglb to do nor power 
I to endure.

If you are one of three all-run down jieo- 
. pie or are at all debilitated take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
; It pulitiea and rnm lies the hl<K>ii, and 
I biiilda up tiie hIiuIc ayatein.
I Get it today in uaual liquid form oe 
I ehorolated taldeta called Baraatabs.

: D A IS Y  F L Y  iU L L E R

He doesn't care for money.
But Ills purse is far from slim;

It s big enough, they say, to maka 
His money car* for him.

iFttato k k lUa «n aw 
d«M  •ri>MBe-N 
t*«(v ■

Lftala AllUb af asMBl vaM«*g$»lai •# Uf OVM. •<«$ 
■ «i< Mtl «r iigw  Ba v  ikiBf <aiiaysBir#4 <4-
f-OU9a o f bII•f
MAkOI.0 NOVI M  
IM Pakalh A«*. 

Srw*kt)B. %»• Vaib

Quite Often.
Flgg—Two negatives make an af- 

tlriiiatlve, you know.
Kogg—With a woiiian It takes only 

one.

I .M r O fS T A N T  KIryrn arelli.r raix'lj we lia- 
*  l>rtiT«><]. • uwn«Kl. i«*tk*r4l nilfFiii’CM] and utticmd bi$r|faitii tfoirtg Al*4- »
frw  buiaU tr»i-u  i bfftp. rit'b pr«,lriF land mi rorkB, 
ri4j BtuiupA jriMsd due rllBiaU' A |n«44-r
van rail ' hwFvl ' 1.̂ *1 ji4iui w «o i«
CAJMM W B('i KU. l>uiuaB. Teaaa.

W. N. U.. HOUSTON, NO. 20-1911.

BETTER FOR MEN^WOBIEN AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR OU p
SALTS,Oa PU1S.AS fT SWETTXNS AMD CLCAN3CS im  SVSTXM MOat tmCRMTlV AM> 

S FAR MORE rUASAMT TO TAU.

IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS 
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS 
ALW AYS BENEnCIAL IN ITS EFFECTS 
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT  ALL TIMES.

N O T E  T H E  N A M E

*CAIIF0RN1A FIG SYRUPCO.
in  th e  C ir c le ,

o n  e v o r ^  P a d ia ^ ^  o f  t l i o  G e n u in e .

---------------4---------------

ALL aCLIABtX OauCCirTS SOJ. THE OStClNAL AMO 
CENUINE WHEN CALLED FOR, ALTHOUGH THEY COULD 
MAIU A LAKCER PSOf IT IT SELLING INFERIOR PREFARA. 
TIONA YET THEY FREFCR TO SELL THE GENUINE. BECAUSE 
rr U RIGHT TO DO .SO AND FOR THE GOOD OF THCJR 
CUSTOMERS WHEN IN NEED OF SIEOtCINEA SUCH 
OSUGaSTS ARB THE ONES TO DEAL WITH, AS VOUR 
UFE OR HEALTH MAT AT SOStf TIME DCFUIO UPON 
THE» SULL AND SEliAMUTT

WHEN BVTWC

fiotet̂ MNameoftheGompaniv
CALIFORNIA riC SYRUP CO

PRINTED STRAKIHT ACROSS. NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND M 
THE aRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACIIACE.OF YHE 
CENUINE. ONE SUE ONLY. FOR SALE RY ALL LEAORSG 
CRUCdSTS. REGULAR PRICE l*r PER ROTTLB, MiNiATuac f im ia s  0* rACSACE

SYRUP OF PICS AND UDCIR OF SENWA B THE ONLY FERflTT FASMLT LAJUTIVI. 
BECAUSE IT a THE ONE RtSiEDY WMCH ACTS M A NATVRAU STRENCTHCMNC WAV 
AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM YYTTHOUT UNPLEASANT AFTEREFFECTS AND wmsOUT 
■lIUTATIMk DESUJTATINC OR CROWtk AND THEREFORE DOES NOT MTERFERC M ANY 
WAY WTTH RUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IT B RRCOMSKNOED RT IRLLIOMS OP WtU. 
■irORSltD FASaUESt WHO KNOW OF TTS VALUE FROM PERSONAL USE. TO GgT ITS 
•ENEFKIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS SUY THE CENUINE MANUFACTURED RT THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
W a  L .  D O U O I i A S
n p R  »3  •3-12 &  *4  S h o e s  s S ro S S

W. L. I)nng1sa shoes coel Dior* to make than ordinary ahoea, 
beesuM higher gnale leathers ar* used sud aelerted with greater 
cam. Theae are the reasons why 'W. L. Douglas aliues are gusr- 
antoeil to hold their thape, look and fit belter and wear longer 
than any other shoea you can buy.

tT BEWAnc Of mtmsrmnra. -ra 
The genuine have W . L. Douglae luune and the retail 

price atamped on the hottom, which gisaranleoe full value 
and prolscts the wearer againat high piic*a and inferiorahona.
B tru B e a v m a n T U T rm o L M m ro  j o m t ‘^ » T A » a o o o ’

If 7<>Qr <»nr$oC •njpply wHk th« (MmiIiip thtsp# writd' <-prdBT I'MAlQf. dhoM (ShrB«t fî m fAĉ ory ip wmipm.aLI rhi 
W * La. 144 S ^ r l i  4i.* I f

for.Mat. 
pMoaid.
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taoOpt2.CO403.OC
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Do You Feel This Way?

BtHctly Bu*in***.
Mrs. Knicker—IMd you hold s short 

session with your husband?
Sirs. Bocker—Yes, I merely had him 

pass an appropriation bill.

r o  O B IT S  O I T  
AN I>____T p i  RX*T51ITaka Uw Old ttaadard USUVRS TASTRLHl 

CHILL TONIQ. Tog know wbat yog »ro Tbo fOfwlo U pUkiBiy DfidlBd om gvory bottid. ftk wlDf U li fimply Ualaliig god Iroo In n
form. Tb« Unlntn# driTM oQi tb« nalniln 

nnd tbo Imn bolldB ap tbf tyfitdiai. fuM by nu 
dMUrt for n  ygnr*. Prleo ■  enou.

Thn expectation of being pleased 
s'hlch provstls so much In young per
sons is one great source of their en
joy ments.—Bo wd ter.

^For over fifty yesra Rhenmatiam and 
Nctirtlgia auffarera have found great re
lief in Hamlins Wixard Oil. Don’t wait 
for inflammation to set in. Get s bottle 
today.

When s girl yawns It’s up to the 
young man to get In the home stretch.

Do you feel all tired out P Do you aometitneo 
think you juat oen’t work away si your profea- 

alo* or irailii any longer P Do you bev* a poor ape* 
tile, end ley ewake at nighta unable to tIeepP Are 

your nerve* all gone, sod your stomach too P Hat em- 
Idtion to forte eheed ia the world left you P If ao, you 
light as wail pat a stop to your misery. You ran do it M 

yoa will. Dr. Piaroa's Goldan Medical Diaoovcry.artll 
make yon a different Individual. It will eet your hisy liver 
to work. It will sat things right in your stomach, and 
your appetite will coma back. It will purify your blood, 
li tber* ia any tnndeoey in year family towrnrd conaumptioa, 
k win keep that dreed dtetroyer earay. Even after etm- 
sumption Imt almost gained * foothold in the form of n 

Engarln g eongh, bronehiris, or blooding nt thn lungs, it will brieg shout n 
curn in W per oent. of sU casas. It ia s ramady prepared by Dr. R. T . Piero*, 
« f  Buffalo, N . Y ., whooo adldr* fi flvtm f r t «  to ^  wto wish lo writ* kim. 
graet sooeoa* has come from his wid* eipcrianoa and vnriad practir*.

Don’t b* whnedled by n penny-grabbing dealer into taking inferior subetl* 
tutm lor Dr. Pieroe’a madioinao, raeommendod to be "just aa good.”  Dr. 
Piero*’* modieiaa* are or tiaoarN composition. Tbair avnry ingradionl printed 
on tbair wrappers. Mod* frooi roots sritbont oloobol. Contnin ao babit* 
forming druga. World’s Dispensary Medical Amoeiation, Boffalo, N. Y .

onI  Bond’s Liver Pill
at bed time CURES Headache, 
Constipation, Biliousness, Colds, 
Malaria, etc. They are mild, safe 
and effective. One is a dose.

TRY ONE TONIGHT.
Your druggist can supply you. or 
Bend 25c to
Bond** P h a rm a cy  CO*

LITTLE ROCK. ARK.
' as cenu, or 5 for $1.00, by mail. A free 

sample oo request.

I A  C O U N T R Y  S C R O O L  T O R  G I R L S
I In New York City. Beet features of coun- 
I try aod city life Out-of-door sports on 
I school park of 5̂ seres near the Hudson 
! River, Academic Course Primary Clam to 
Grsdnstinn. Upper clam for Advanced 

I Special Stodeots. Music sad Art. Writ*
: for catalogue end terms 
I W tlem a4 BnVMkslStfSMMnst,SHrBMB,aaLH.l

Very Much Attached.
PwensoD—Why do you alws.ys hear 

s ship referred to ss "sbe ’ T 
Bensrm—I guess it Is because sbe 

sometimes becomes vary much at
tached to s buoy.

H r* WlDsTswa HAetMag Ryvnp for astlSrea 
tootbUic. ■ntteae the R iiaa. rteupra luR anaa- 
Uon, allAxe pala.euraa wtiul coile, SSe •  bolUe.

A man may avoid family cares by 
taking care of bis family.

Nature's Vejretabic La.xalive
I A ri* I j ’>! Su’* tilut’ tor S-tll O iK m p!*l»

W  Iii G r a n d m a  s  T e a
L j C i J I i t S  C J N G l  IP A l  ION

^ J i l  a c t s  01 N T !  V Cl  I A N S C .  T M O H O U L . H L  V

You Look Prematurely Old
•BOBUBBBf IhgBB URtPr Rrtggty, RTBy HB$fB. ‘ IfBB O R IO U T  NAIR O R U R IN R . P1IIOI, tlAJO,

t f



Grapeland Messenger
ALHERT II. LUKER, Eimtok.

E:iWi*d m the PosU)ffice at 
GraptjiamI, T»*.\as, evory Thurs
day as seoDiKl class Mail Matter.

TlI^R'^I;AY, M AY 18. U*ll laii Rcj^istcr.

r
GOOD ROAD 

FACTS
.ivj

AS'

3 O
J

Seasonable Merchandise \ 
at Reasonable Prices

C o m m i t t e e s  S e l e c t e d  t  O u r  S t o c k  i s  c l e a n ,  n e w  u n d  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  j u s t  s u c h  j c o o d s  a s  \ o n  \ v « n t

It was tiiiiaiiHci. Suclia luuiark- 
able inslatice of co operation 
shows wliat luik'Iit tiappcn in 
moral and social reforms if 

I 10,000 men amt \v«)inen would 
! take hold of any specific problem 
at the same moment, in tlio same 
spirit, and with a lixetl detormi- 
nation to succeed.—Tlio Christ-

(
j '-l 
c : a*

II i»e th*' C'S 
I 1 ' ;■ • lul '
■ - ‘ '  p. '';.
1. I'

U lU

The cit iz iPs of l i rape land  met 
in tijasd at i l u  Chri' .tiaii
e h u f h ,  ,\'«.y 0? h. t*mr

hsirman (Jeo I ’ . I'ari^ey cMll.oi,' 
•he Ik to oru-*r. W.R.Muri  lii 

'C i rmant at chair  
ICiahard< se r -  
•a --i - - piaiis ; i 

! S' 1 ’iers aioi

.a e If 
I 1

t
1 ^

ell

'V -n ;.;i 1 J 1 ,
v-re. AfiPt i 
' uk O'e '

.T'-wu on .1 an ■ 1 
I ■ liave a c ■ = 
j-aj'^et ui 
Oil a-, tli n the 
.... . -A. u ■

; .1 I

a t  p r i c e s  t l i a t  w  i l l  c o m p a r e  w  i t h  a n y  l io t i s e ,  i n  t h e  
c o u n t y  a s  t o  c h e a p n c ' ^ s  i n  p r ic e r s .

QUALITY IS OUR HOBBY
W e A lw ays  talk Q- .Itiy an i inako 
iho Price as S'null n.-> any Uoiise!

, 11 vVa ■. ot 
i :i pielllO 

a
I'-'
c 'P

T' A

I

ui; .
I hsir

I ,1
pr.

I - I "  ' 
!; ' V

'-■•liV.
ii'\v. ikUt il
j 1 V lakti-
■y i 'll 
^Ulioiit w 1 '

 ̂ • 1 - , Lii „iiu
l : Aa^k .

^ I
The I'apliu.'.iid wav of .altei-tl- 

ioiT la t lo I'lad inti >ls of the 
ditTereiil countii-s is fĤ ! ilisap 
peai'ii’.i; aiiil I- sup'Msidiil by 
order and system uiidt r the 
sup'.Tv r,ioii of llie county lii,iti 
way engit:eer.

Go. i! roads conlributf' to tlic 
j;hiry o'the country, >;ivc cm- 
pioyiiu ni to I ile workmen, dis
til rli.' I. ■ sra .s of Ute.
the pr'kdocts of tike litdds, the 
? rc-ts an«l fac tories, €ncoura;ie 
enerjjy and iiia'.o’ mankind l)et* 
ter, Kfeatcr aikd ;'rander.

l*ec»ple ’•’•♦By aro beyiii- 
ninv'to realiz• that road makinjr 
IS a public matter and tlkat the 
lest interests *)f agriculture de
mand the construction of 
roads and that money wisely ex
pended for this purpose is sure 
to return.

Good roads have been the 
fflory of nations of tho past and 
will add to tbe greatness of our 
present generation and make us 
]¥)werful in cckmmerce, industry 
and in learning and are the must 
beniticient power that ever bless
ed prugiessive humanity.

The loc.ilitios in the state 
where good roids have been 
built are becoming richer, more 
prosperous and mure thickly 
settled, while those which do 
not posses.s transiKirtation ad- 
vantagea arc either at a stand 
still or are becoming poorer and 
more sparsely settled.

I )•

Tbe old soldiers re-unic»n will 
be held in Grapeland, Thursday, 
June 1

A CORRECTION

The election to determine 
whether or not the ofhee of sup
erintendent of roads and bridges | 
shall be abolished will bo held , 
next Saturday, May 20, it being 
an error last week in stating 
the election would be held Msy 
27. That is the date of tbe 
school bond election.

The date for Imlding the Old 
Soldiers’ re union has been . 
changed from the 3rd to the lst| 
day of .June, which is Thursday. | 
Remember that you are expected i 
to do your part towards enter j 
tainir.g these old veterans. I.<et’s | 
do our b<'st to make them enjoy 
it because they will nut hold 
many more re unions on this 
earth.

Something like a miracle hap
pened in Iowa not long since. 
At a good roartf in i>eg

1 was made 
d be built 
1 o! Iowa, 
pirit wa.s 
c scheme 
ly, that 
> work at 
oo-oper- 
wa is a 
»nd th.- 
that in 
be line 
•vcyed,

an i l> N Leav= rt'>n, anoih 
-  i:- ■- I iT.v . -will,,-cuiimai'^c ■

O N  l -N .SN  :

\VR Whi-rrs, il W K--nr.ci y, 
.1 N I ’aii-cr.

(<.N MK.'.T"
G K Murch. -O', lU r.ry Dali- .. 

.] H Lively, Geo G’alii 'un.
ON nUE.U)

K C Al'Up, A L Hr.'Wn.
ON HA!»r ( UK *

(1 R Mure'.ii-.on, M 1> Murchi
son, .1 .1 Hro k-», Henry Halt' lu, 
J J Gui'je, lloisard jf.

ON WWTSlt
T S  K -nt, Frank Alien, S 1' 

Howard, F M Gontr n
O N  W o o d

J M Selkirk, J C Kennedy, \V 
F Murchison, G jo Cliafiin.

ON TAltl.K
Frank Leaverton, \\’ II Ltvelj', 

.1 K Richards, A 13 Guice, W G 
■ Uarsiy, A H Spence.

ON OHOUNDS
I W F Murchison, W I* Traylor, 
i \V G Darsey.

ON liF.CEl’TION
j W D Cranberry, C L Ilaltom, 
.Ino A Davis.

ON HOMKS
O W Davis, Lswis Sory, Will 

Moore.
Welcome Address—Rev W A 

Craven.
Soliciting committees were ap

pointed to solicit baskets in their 
I neighborhoods as follows:
! Dalyi Hamp Huff, T F Dai 
ley, W C Lasiter, H A Penning
ton.

Reynard: P L Fulgam, G B 
Kent, J H Beazley, C H Beaz- 
ley, J L Chiles.

Hays Spring: NV J Clark, W 
M Brown, W T Warner, B R 
Eaves, J L Ward.

New Prospect: Frank Parker, 
Ford Newman. \N’ N Ritchie, J 
F Bridges, Peter Bridges, Rich 
ard Finch.

Walling Switch: Dave Wall
ing, John Pelham, Sam Duitch, 
J 8 Caskey, John Taylor Ed 
Keen.

Guicelsnd: W F Brooks, Jeff 
Keen, J R Beeson, John More- 
head.

Livelyville: 8 H Lively, F A  
Lively, Geo Cunningham.

Percilla: John Sewell, O R 
Sewell, R F Lively, Prank New
man, C P Daniel. |

Augusta: W H Holcomb, C 
H Long, T C Lively, Jim Mo- 
Lean.

Pan Pedro: W H Burden, I 
N Whitaker, W A Kieckley, T U 
Leaverton, Willie Casaey. I

Oak Grove: J W Ellis, Rafej 
Parker, Charlie Brooks, John 
Horn.

On motion of J F Martin the 
ladies of the tuv.n were asked to 
get up an entertainment for tbe 
Daughters of the Confederacy.

The finance oommittse was in
structed to confer with tbe bands 
at Pllkhart and Lovelady for 
music for the day.

0# Yea Nave Tbe liebt bkid Of Haallb? ^
Foiey Kidney Pills furnish you' 

the right kind of help to neutra-1 
lizs a.)d remove the poisons that j 
cause backache. headache, 
nervousness and other kidney 
and bladder ailments

Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup at 
Lively’s.

0 (!i'0! - DLi'AurriLNr
0 Iscumplc-Lo Vvnil sc.i:-op..iMo b iin iiK U  icoods ;it  very  low  price:-.

J W i:  AK> . I ! V M i W M O V/l A R  S l l0 l :5
 ̂ I L :L v,v : iiv : on v»: Ih^ ♦ l i i . v i n  tl;e  c ity . W o  have llic  :.ty!c,

;-!.v . tjti: lit. 'nid priuo t suit ji DU.

VOUN i .U : , S l; , i O lii^ M . iV  l l A T f l
i'ii. . .ii o b-aiitt.--'' and now  is the t im e  to  m ake your selection .

)  ' VJU I I ANH U M .O A D i:!) A CAR
 ̂ " O. >* w i' v ’ s r.cM iiluG i^ibbon Idour. B ette r  t ry  a sack. It v/ill
 ̂ pi ,b:t’ suit your wifi* bettor than  th e flour she has been using.

$ $1.45 and $1.35, Guaranteed
0

0
. -Wv ^  ^  -va '

0 
0 
0 
0

W .  F. MURCHISON
A  MKDICIN'K A S  GOOD 1 

A S V O U R M O N K Y ;

."loney l ’ romi<tly Refunded If 
Uod5on’s L i\ vr- lon e  I'a ils  lo  

iakcRIac.* of CalomelI I

A. S. Porter's drug store s.>l s 
. Dods )U a L''v.'r-Toii ? as a perfect 
I subs'.i'uti for c Gomel. If you t-y 
one boUlo and find that it is not 
just mroure in iti action as Ca'- 
omel and at the same gentler and 
without the bad after effects of 
Calomel, please call and get your 
money back, It will be given 
you promptly. Dodson’s Liver- 
Tone le a vegatable liquid with a 
pleasent taste, and livens up the 
liver, Diidly but surely, instead of 
whipping it into action as the 

I strong chemical Calomel dues. It 
, is used by both children and 
grown-ups for cunstipatian and 

I inactive liver.
1 That is why Porter’s drug store 
is willing to* guarantee it abao- 

' lutely, not with another bottle,
I but with your money back.
I Isn’t a medicine with a guarantee 
' like this worth a trial?

■■rrs:

$

S t i l l  G ro w lo g  i
Grapeland is still growing and 

coming to the front. Mr.Geo. E. 
Darsey has the material on the 
ground for a new brick store to 
be built between his furniture 
store and Porter’s drug store. 
Eugene Walling is the contractor 
and work will begin immediately

dn the whole field of medicine 
there is not a healing remedy that 
w’ill repair damage to the tlesh 
more quickly than Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. In cuts, 
wouuds, sprains, burns, scalds 
and rheumatism, its healing and 
penetrating power is extraordi
nary. Price 25c, 50u and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by A. S. 
Porter.

We K n o w  A ll About 
These Kidney Pills

Safeguard ycur general health— do not neglect the 
minor ailments and allow them to get the better 
of you and become chronic.

Especially is this so in the case of kidney trouble.

The K id n e y s  have an im p o rta n t  d u ty  
to perform — see th a t  th ey  do it.

Watch for symptoms and be prompt In your treatment. 
It’s much easier and less expensive to buy a box 
of Nyal’s Kidney Pills With the first appearance 
of kidney uietress and secure relief than to disre
gard the trouble until it become chronic.

N yal ’s K idney P ills stand first for the simple reason 
that they are composed of standard drugs espec- „ 
ially known to be of y^lue in kidney ailments—  
we know the formula and knowj they will do as 
represented.

Prompt and effective in their action, they cleanse the 
blood of all impurities and restore the kidneys to 
a normal condition. Do not hesitate the next 
time you want speedy relief—either call or phone 
and we will send it to you in tbe shape of Nyal's 
Kidney Pills,

Worth much more— but only 60j the box.
Any doctor will tell you that when we compound a -pre

scription it’s done right. Bring us your pre
scriptions.

A.S.PORTER -
Prescription Druggist

II

a car of I 
hulls—in

Have just received 
mixed feed—meal and 
100 F>uund sacks.

J. Howard.

Watson’s Purge Mix in (cap
sule), the best purge for borees, 
mules and cattle. Results guar
anteed* Sold by A 8. Porter.

Foley Kidney Pills take hold of 
your eystem and help you to rid 
yourself of your dragging back
ache, dull headache, nervous
ness, impaired eyesight, and of 
all the ilia resulting from the im
paired action of your kidneys and 
bladder. Remember it is Foley 
Kidney Pills that do this.

D. N.Leaverton.

When you need a LlTlSmont, ute a good 
eaa To Insuro bonafleu. reautU. sat

Ballard’s
Snow Unimsot

It to a  Pa in  R a l le f  an d  Haaiintg R e m -  
ad y  That A n s w a r s  Evary  

R equ irem an t.

When spring days produce a 
feeling of drowsiness if the body 
is loaded With tbs impurites of 
winter diet, cleanse the blooi, 
liver and bowels with PRICK
LY ASH BITTERS. It creates 
energy and oheerfulnest.

A. S.^PoKTEA, Special Agent

LLl__ L .

It l i of expopttonal power tn rhoumatio diaaaaea; rallcveo tbo 
aehina Jointa, raUsas tha drawn muaclaa raatorat tha strenath, 
aaaa and aupplanaaa of youth. It U also affeotivo In heallna c.11 
wounds, aorri or abrasions of tha llssh. It U<a splendid houto- 
bold remedy for man or boast.

Try It tor euta burns, brutsea old serea tama back, rhaumatlsra. 
neuralgia sciatica froet bltaa cblliblalna contracted uusclaa 
stia sack. It stops pain and boats quickly.

P r i e «  25o , S O e a n d  91.00 p a r  Bottta.

T »  aw e  Sssattine

hQwoAMphecoHwesiw;?^

A. S. PORTER, Druggist
II I l a i i k w ^ ^ i w M — — — —
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i: LOCAL NEWS
Lively eella it for leee.

When in town make Kent’e 
store your headquBrlers.

Mrb Lizzie Edena of Duly is 
spending ihe week here.

Lively seila good ehoea.
For best chops, bran, meal,

Hour and imy go lo Ki..vr’s

Mrs. T uI k ..)). ..turned Ic her | „• '>ran.,»leal, flour
hcme,in I’alestine Monday. ' puce at Keiu s.

5 f>r 6 dosi'B of ’ 66o' will cure !

Trade with Lively.

Be«t work panta in town at 
Kent's,

5 or 6 doses of will cure ,
any case of Chills and Fever. | 
Frice 125o.

any ca~M of Chilis and Fever. . from I'aleHtiiie Sunday. 
' I ’ rice Hr> j. __ . ______

Mi-<3 Annie livaiis of </eorgo- 
t. A-n in Iho gueet of r. ialiyi‘s in 
the cii'.’.

1 f your l iens are not laying 
buy a K'lnriintetd poultry food at 

\Vil!ie Mfltu* Totty was hero Howard’s.

.»» I’i v frvbody to try a snck of.

MONEY TO LOAN

“ W a lk
at Kh.NT’b.

We Handle Real Estate,
If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 

It, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Norib Sliie i’ubiic Sauarc CBOChtfT. UXAS

OVCl snucs I j'| ,; wiirj ' i  :’ ’ !̂ jur” 'gVar-1
: anteed by T. S. Kent.

< ' • to llu) Candy 
.•'.in ■ , i ff t i-iam, cold diink^, 
fruit uiid j;-; t cure.-*.

\V’1;< rr> will tliaro Ins | r fi;s 
\ ilh u, Call ai d in . ostigate. 
Il’c wui th So[m-1 hii:

.Mrs. XV. V. Berry of C. ' jckett 
Km Iv n for ' 'L i led here lhi■^V^*lk.

Tru 'irtw ith  W t f i r v ,  p;iv.t
i ’r fit -St III i i ■; ( 'olj t) III I nr. I
them riUveoKHi IM (JA ii.

th

•Mi. H L'T'lifio H II- >n h ft 8at- 
urday f' r M.i.cru: to visit
relatives.

Mi.-'rt Jrnr . ie  O.ipidat
h< UK, I f O n i  i . I I I I K -  t.

IS
s.ht

l.av
to wear : .a 'v h i ; ? ,  \\’e
bi  ̂ ; t<r,rli t » ! = h ••I f , ' ni. 

\V. II. I.IvKI.Y.

V
canir
Alr.r

ar ... .UK hi. b ‘.dt rill' or. 
r .,, in ■ ati-.s at Hoftaiu’i*. 
V ■ . i ' .3 rap -■ .1 .JalO cl ».

.pen le:i;dun,-’.

I'r r. Poiiiiny of 1’.•nrnngt> n 
I as been employe] to le.ieh the 
Live!\Ville ruliool next le. ni.

Ca 1 up.
u .  1

the dl V U’ 
tie Will ...end it up onee.

r
\'i’ utr>nii‘ .-̂ ('-d ie  V  'd ijo c u rr  ) 

C'lli.: in Inrset  ar.d iiiules. Cuar 
•V. l i .  Lively, p! ioi ,e ; unteed. S  dd by A. S. i ’orler.

' ai yt.i . !i vi:A 111 ; - ----------
do or '.’ rof‘ r, an 1

ScVtral  cars of p tu‘
, 1 1 .  • ■ I bt nor,ho best ptKL-H :n . . from U Aid

ll' ll'd iir**

ley Ki'Jiipy I’ili.s ari a true 
niedie'.iio. They aro healing, 
r.tre.’icliiening, anii-u-ptic and 

P3 bwvo 'I'ljpy act (nm kly.
D. i\'. L1.AVKUT0.N.

it! 
î

•lU

k b 'c a iru U lo S ’d!̂  ̂ ifrom ll.eUrap.'ariJ sUtian ih.-, parties who an interested will
______________  , _  I p.ease remember that .May 30lh

Call t'ory’and uife of Living .-.ton ; The buhies: .vtri iniuhtij-ll; 1 ■
v ir i’ t'.ere a few days last weekithi; ;, that i vrr was made is meeting li dec'rate the
meeting their many frit nJs graves at Davis’ graveyarf*.

.1. J. FuooKb.Cht mberl.iin’s Stom.icli aitd
The Candy Kitchen i.as k-e

cre-im packers from a quart to Y'JU r. q Jiro their ukI. , 1?\|SE RFTTI'R HnP'«i6 gallons , riiese tab.et? chsngi* v.» akriec.*. L HE 1 1 l-.K 11UU.'>
^  '  into B'.renglh, lietle isnt. e into I havou fine Duroc .Ier.-«ey male j
*\VtttRnn’« Liniment reli >vefl ^ Those,

.cK .rn 7 p .in ,? i U.au. or,., .ho h.,o .s r «d  lo ..rv».o  hlml
2uc and 81.00, guianteeJ. Sold b y ' ^  ‘ ^7 , will please do so by that date.
A iS Dorter •'| a purgative. Sold by all Drug-j Fee ♦! 0<>.

___ ! Kichaki) Fk.n'niuton.
Profit-Sharing Coupons gKcn! _ -

with cash purqhâ iu.—aU«ay ara' 
redeemable in cash.

W. R. \Vhi;ruy.

Oo the  R igh t Tiling  
and Oo i l  H ig lit Now

VVe ifr;;e ymi to start an ;;c- 
co iin t w ith  tlii.s bank .NOW! 
\Vc Ur.t>w you w ill say » e  are 
righ t, later 011. \’oii need the 
service w c can rende»'--lhat 
w c do rendu  to all ottr cus
tom ers...........................................

Farmers Sc Merchants 
State Bank,

CrapelamI .. .. .llt.xas

We have the latest styles in 
ladies pumps, in velvet, kid and 
dongolas. See them at Howard’s , 
and save money. ,

Bring me your old hats and 
have them cleaned and made 
new at a moderate cost. «

J. W. Caskey ,

Watson’s Liquor Blister cures 
Spavin, Fistula and Bone Lame
ness in horses and mules. Gu
aranteed. Sold by A. S. Porter.

Miss Eva Lou Faris will have 
charge of the T..eague Sunday 
evening and will arrange the 
program-

Watson’s 
cures Blind 
and mules. 
Sold by A. 8

Stagger Remedy 
Staggers in horses 
$1 00, guaranteed. 
Porter.

FREE I Magnificent imported 
Cake Sets given away absolutely 
FREE I Call at the store (or 
particulars. W- U. L ively,

Mr. Clarence Quarles, a prom
inent citizen and business man of 
Elkhart, died at his home last 
Friday night, and was buried 
Sunday at the old Pilgrim cem 
etary.

Watson’s Fly-Proof Healer for 
Barb \Vire Cuts, Saddle and 
Collar sores. Heals quickly and 
leaves no soar. Does not irri
tate., 50o and SL.OO, guaranteed. 
Sold by A. S. Porter.

The Me8SE.noer*8 premium 
Scissors are going fast. You 
had better hurry up and get 
yours. We give them with 
every yearly subscription, new 
or renewal.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
never dissappoints those who use 
it (or obstinate coughs, ooldaand 
irritations of the throat and lungs. 
It stands unrivalled as a remedy 
for all throat and lurg diseases. 
Sold by all Druggists,

Impurites in the blood produo 
ed by digestive disorders must be 
driven out before hot weather sets 
in, otherwise sickness will appear 
at a time when a strong vigorous 
body is most needed. PRICK
LY  ASH  Bitters wilt expsl all 
impurities and put the system in 
perfect order.

A. 8. Forteb, Special Agent

Cut Rates lof Suiiitner Term
THE PALESTINE SCHQPL OF BUSINESS

a
Will allow all students who enter during the months of June 

and Julv a discount of 20 per cent on eingle-course scholar
ships and B do per cent discount on all double-course sobolar- 
ehipa. This is the most liberal proposition ths School has 
ever offered. We are placing our graduates in good positions 
as fast as we turn them out. Write to-day for estimate sbu.v- 
ing full cost for summer term. Address—

Palestine School of Business
P. 8.— In addition to above, the car fare will be paid to 

Palestine for those who come from a distance.

THE ENEMY OF
c h ild h o o d .

The enf-my o( child
hood I* thr tape worm and ■liiil* 
tar iHiraslUa. They ura the di
rect cause o l  the loss o {  thousands 
of children who were so w<ak- 
eiied by the |>crnlcluus action of 
these iK'Sts that they became easy 
victims of disease. The best pro
tection against worms Is to give 
the children an oceanional dose of 
W llIT K S  CHKAM VEllMlKLOE. 
It not only removes worms, but 
acts as a general tonic la the 
stomach and bowels.

P rice  25c per Bottle.
Jas. F. Ballard, Prop., St.Louls,Mo.

Isold swo »cco>sMgKoco ev l 

A. 8. POUTER.

Foley’s

Rock Hill News
May 15.— After a long seige 

of rain, we are now being bless
ed With a few days of warm, 
glad sunshine, which sure 
IS appreciated by all, Aud we 
are that one time the old 
saying has failed. The warm 
weather will be of great benetV

school bouse and ordered the 
crowd to gather on the platform, 
and made a picture of the 
crowd. We are glad to say that 
Miss Eva Brook.s, who has been 
very ill, is now able to be up.

loast Saturday night wo heard 
an interesting sermon by Rev. 
W. D. Andrews at Antrim. 
Sunday morning we had Sun
day scht.'ol after which Rev.

to the crops, but there are ipfi- j Andrews pieached, closing by 
cations of rain, w h ic h  v - sue- «° ing  through the performance 
i>ect to come few of taking the Lord’s supper, the
Hair- whiptb#-*  ̂ I Wesaed emblem which shows
days whic^v^ „ ^  **/o.rth the Lord’s death - . awould h 
crops to rrJ 
days, 
drouth 
crops

The concert last Friday night 
was carried out in good order. 
It was a grand concert aud a 
good crowd was present from 
fur aud near. The exercises 
were carried through w'ell, tlie 
audience gave their best atten
tion and everything weut on 
nice knd smoothly.* C. M, 
Streetman made the introduc
tory address, and after ttie ex
ercises Prol. Maiigum made a 
nice talk. The music was nice 
and enjoyed by all. It was con 
dueled by Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Waddell and Prof. W, F, Wood
ard, The concert closed the 
school, which has been a long 
and prosperous one taught by 
Mias Mary Lou Thompson of 
loni, who always performed her 
duly to the best of her ability, 
and made the school a successful 
one indeed, aud we greatly ap
preciate her kindness to the 
children. Friday was spent In 
practicing for the concert. At 
iioou Charlie Streetiuaa atatioo- 
ed Ilia camera

Liard's 
tiU he comes.

and
Sun-*** /~ w / siUv iTings

, rather tiiau k
ill which would injuro</®<^ho at Rfck Hill and at night
y uion by Rev. Andrews. A

good cro<«d was present each 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Geo have 
been down a day or two visiting 
their relatives.

Rock Hill  Y outh.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
is a very valuable medicine (or 
throat and lung troubles, quickly 
relieves and cures ptinful breath 
ing and a dangerously sounding 
cough which indicates congested 
lungs. Sold by all Druggists

ICIinCarlots
Can Furnish You 
at all Times

Open on Sundays until 12i30

K. C. ALSUP
WHITES

CREAM 
VERMIFUGE

FO.*: CHILDREN
C t i ld tM  w k* ha*« b«4 », *atk, ao U  aa m a ln ia C ,  
»ar<aW-app*til». d a rk r ia o  iiadar Ik a c y a t .  ara 
u aa^ lv  aMItclad w ilk  waraiu. W b ila ’a C n a m  
VaraMVuaa i,  Ika  vaatiaJy  tK—y aaad. it dattyayt 
—arms aad  oarawCav; doaa tka ivovk q iuvk^ i 
rattcrat t.aallk, n y c r  aad ik aaH g l aglfita.

7rlca2tc l. par bottia 
taotoa V. Ballard Krita. SL k ttib . Mb

------FOR SALK IlY------
A. 8. PORTER, The Druggist

Pills
W hat They W ill Do for You

They w-ill cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor* 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
op the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright’s Disease and Die- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes.

D. N. LEAVER’i’ON.

The protracted meeting will 
close at the Methodist church to
night (Thursday). Bro. ’Tower 
has made many friends during 
bis stay, and large congregations

d sermonshave enjoyed hie goo 
at eaon service. Five 
joined the church.

hays

Vt . A:-

Joe Bob Oliphint has secured 
a position as travleling rsprs- 
sentative (or a School supply 
house during the summer 

in front of the | months. ^
J V

Save Your Gallons
A gallon saved is $4 or $5 

earned.
Two gallons saved is S8 or SIO 

earned.
Three gallons saved is tl2 or 

$15 earned.
Four gallons saved is $10 or 

$20 earned.
Five gallons saved is $20 or 

$25 earned.
It costs $3 or $4 a gallon to 

paint, besides the paint: as much 
to brush-on a gallon of worthless 
paint as Devne.

Mr. Ezra Rathmell, Wiliams- 
port, Pa , always usei 11 gallons 
of mixed paint for his house; 
Devoe took 6.

. Kennedy Brothers.

Uncle Polk Taylor left Tues
day for the re-union at Little 
Rock.

J. w. c A s m
TONSORIAL ARJIST

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Baths at any time, hot or 
cold water.

Laundry basket leaves Wed 
nesdaj, returns Saturday.

Wa have just opened up a big 
lot cf men’a summer and waah 
pants; a big variety to selaot 
from. Be sura to aea them.

W. H. L ively

WHY

They are made from 
Wunderyarn spun 
by the manufactur
ers of Q)0Q6S2fiS^. 
W u nderyarn  is a 
thread as soft and 
pliable as silk, hut as 
strong and stout as 
piano-wire. 
Wunderyarn  gives 
the c o m fo r t  that  
tired feet demand.

* % :

kllSTROT BROS
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NEWS AS IT HAPPENS
NATIONAL. STATE. FOREIGN. OF 

INTEREST TO READERS.

TEE WHOLE WEEK’S DOINGS
Short Mention of Intereetlng Heppeiv 

inge From Day to Day Through
out the World.

WASHINGTON.

liathrick ot Oltlo in
troduced a resolution to protect ifov- 
eruineut employes a ho may be called 
upon to testify before Investlnatlug 
cuiumittees of conuress. it provides 
that no employe ahull be supersiHleJ, 
reduced iu ntUntc or dlBcharged be
cause of such testimony.

A rev'sed bill for the admission of 
Arizona and .New Mexico as Slates 
vas preaeiiled to the house Friday by 
Chairman Flood of the comiultlee on 
Territories. As ex|«*ci**d, the new 
bill provides that .New Mexl«'0 shall 
be udmitted Immi-dlatcly u |h>ii ('wu 
ditiou that the people stiall vote on an 
amendment to their coiiritltulioii. nuih- 
inK that Instrunieui eio-.er of anieiid- 
inelit in the futui.- .\rizons. likewUe, 
to b«- .idmitti-d at otite. providing the 
jicople slmli vole on a proposition to 
strike out of the constitution the re
call of judges

It may iKissihly fall lo the credit of 
the deiuovratlc house of n'presenlH- 

‘naugurate legisjutlun IpoktoK 
-tTe îie  ̂ ttrtRflP(rin"enf*'of a childrens 
bureau as a part of the de|>artmeiit of 
commerce and labor At any rate 
such a bill Is penUliiK ii> the house, of
fered by Mr. IVters ot .MassaiUu 
setts.

The Senate "lusurKents" Saturday 
gave the republican "regulars ’ a pain
ful denionstmtion of their effective 
ness as a balance of power, aa a result 
of which the repablicau orgaiilxarion 
was unable, in six bHilois, lo elect 
Senator Uallinger president pro leui 
of the senate

At a meeting of the nine democratic 
members of the Feunxylvanla delega
tion in the house of repre-ventatives 
Thuredsy, the delegation voted uuaJii- 
mously in favor ol full duty un*wool, 
at the same lime issuing a statement 
that the delegutlon will abide by the 
derision Of the caucus regardless of 
whether that decision la lor free wool 
or a (Itity on wool

The Independence of the I’hlHpplne 
Islands Is contemplated in a yoitii reso
lution Introduced Weduesday by Seo- 
ature Gore of Oklahoma. The resolu
tion declares it to be the purpose of 
the I'nited States to surreniier sover
eignty of Uie islands at the first prac
tical moroent.

Second - Assistant Fostniester Gen
eral Stewart franRIy Sdiiiitied beNtre 
the house ooiiinilttee on civil service 
that clerks have beers disc ha rged from 
the government tervUe for activity 
in promoting the orgaiiizatlou of n 
trade union. The clerks were retnored 
from the St. I'aul office They were 
good clerks, Mr Stewart said, ’’bul 
their pernicious activity amounted to 
insubordination "

KIDNEY TROUBLE
CAUSES LUMBKOfl

RtnarkiUi Siotji About 6mt Rinid)
I cannot refrain from writing to say 

that your Swsmp-Root hss benelitsd lus 
grestly. Last year 1 had a severe sttsck 
of lumbago. Was bad for s long time, 
and on seeing your advertisement, I  dc- 
tsrmiiied to givs it a trial. 1 did so sad 
in two weeks was cured. I  gave a bottle 
to a poor woman who could scarcely walk, 
bhe came to ms in Hour days to tell me 
she was all right and most thankful. I 
bad another attack last November and 
was so bad that 1 could not rise from my 
chair without amiitance and could hardly 
lace up my boots. 1 at once tent for 
more Swamp-Root and after taking two 
bcttles, I am mors tEan glad that I am 
well again. My sgs Eieing seventy-three, I 
am the mors convinced of the excellcno# 
of Dr. KilmeFs Swsmp-Root.

Yours very truly,
HENRY SEARI.E,

1410 .Arch Street. Little Rock, Ark.

»*>s ftllM ACitk 
•. T.

: Prove VTItat Swamp-Root Will Do For Yoa
I Send to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham- 
j ton, N. Y., for a aample bottle. It will 
I convimw anyone. You will also receivs 
. a booklet of valuabls information, teUing 
I all about the kidneys and bladder. When 
! writing, be sura and mention this paper. 
' For sale at all drug stores.*' Price tiftys 
cents and ona-dollar.

Some Antique Mugs.
The college collector of antiques 

stopiied off at Racon Kldg«.
"Good day, air." he said, addressing 

the postmaster. *T am collecting old- 
fanhioneil articles and would like to 
know If I could find anything like that 
In this haiiilet Say antique mugs, for 
Instance."

ITu'le Jason stroked hta chin whis
kers.

■'.Antique mugs' Ry hcK, 1 know the 
very place where thar be two of them
DOW."

"You do? Here’s a good cigar. Now 
where can I find these antique mugsT

"Why, down on Main street. In Hi
ram Spruceby’a shug. Grandad Wheat- 
ley and Pap Simniona are In there 
getting abaved, and by hek, when it 
Comes to antique mugs. I reckon 
thars' be the oldest In the countHy, 
•t ranger."

The war department Monday Issued 
a detilarof a press dispatch from Gul- ; 
veston alleging that 1,200 men of the 
20,000 Btutiuned in Texas have desert- j 
etl. The number of desertlous is put j 
at 1&7 between March 1 and .May 12.1 
Adjutant General Ainsworth does not 
regard these figures as greatly de-1 
ficient and he does not believe thutj 
many of the deserters have Joined the ; 
ranka of the Mexican Insurgents.

The membeys of the Texas FTcea 
Association were royally entertained 
at I'ort O’Connor Sunday. The crowd 
wat received at the pavilion, where 
the addreea of welcome was delivered 
by C. S. E. Holland and responded to 
by the retiring president, J. R Ran- 
some, and Jim l.owry.

Fifty families south of the stock 
yards In Chicago were made homeless 
and twenty houses were destroyed 
Thursday by fire A score of fire
men were overcome by smoke. Lost 
|6U,U00.

Mr. Melvin, chief of the bureau of 
animal Industry, Saturday refused to 
permit the Importation of tirk-infested 
cattle from Mexico through El liaso 
for ranches aoulli of the quarantine 
line. El Paso Is above tue line, but 
has what is known as Southern pens 
and Uck-free pens Sum Hunt, a cat
tle broker, wanted to Import .Mexican 
cattle from Sonora Into the Texas 
tick country via El Paso, placing them 
iu the Southern pens and shipping 
them then to a point below the quar
antine line, thus to avoid disembark
ing ihoiu on tick free territory.

Joseph Wendllug. ounvicit-d of the 
murder of S-yeiir-old Alma Kellner at 
Louisville, K y , must spend the re-| 
uiaiued of his life In prison, according j 
lo a decision Friday by the Kentucky | 
court's sentence. After a chase which | 
extended from LouUville through Tex 
as and finally ended in ('ulltornla, I 
Wendling was arrested about a year | 
ago.

MRS. EVERETTS 
TERRIBLE WEAKNESS
A True Picture of the Co$e of • 
Pinetown Lady, Who Was Fbally 
Relieved by the Use of Cardni.

Pinetown, N. C.—Mra. L. V. Everett 
of this place, wrltea; " I cannot tell 
you bow I suffered, for I bad ao many 
cuiioua feelings.

I was sick all of the time, and 1
could not do my work.

I waa poor, and very weak, and only 
weighed a hundred pounds.

My back would nearly kill me, and I 
would often almost die, with my bead, 
and other pains.

I could not bear loud talking.
I could not find relief until my hua- 

band got me a bottle of Cardul.
Now I w e l^  160 pounds, and am 

strong and well.
1 live on a farm and do all of my 

work, thanks to Cardul.
Although 62, I am well and hearty, 

and help work In the garden and do 
the housework for a family of six.

1 owe It all to Cardul.”
Cardul, the woman's tonic medicine, 

obtains Its results by the i»ower of Ita 
unique. si>eclflc curative, strengthen
ing Ingredients, especially adapted 
for use in cases of womanly weak
ness.

Please try I t
N.  B .— W rite  »o i I.•d ies ’ ad v iso ry  

rkuttasoocii Mrdlrlar C'o., 
taaaoKa, Teaa.. fo r  Mprrial la a tm rtloaa , 
aad  paa** kook. **lloaar T r ra lm ra t  fa r  
M'omra,** a rat ta p la la  lurapper, oa ra -  
%orat«

I Ramember This: Nothing Known ta 
I Medical Science
I Will so quickly relieve and complete
ly stop the burning pain of Itching 
and Inflamed Piles aa Realnol Oint
ment. Reainol is used and recom- 

- mended by Medical Men, Dentists and 
Nurses throughout the world for the 
relief and cure of ail Initatlons of the 
ekia and aorea and flsaurea of noae, 
mouth and rectum. It la the recog
nized Btandard remedy for Eczema 
and other itching skin troubles, and 
the best application that can be made 
for Rums and Scalds. It la sold al 
all drug stores.

Foolish.
*T am going to ask your father 

tonight fur your hand In marriage."
"How dreadfully old foahlondU you 

are."
"In what way?"
"Don't ask him; tell him."

The Riddle.
The Sphinx propounded a puxzle.
"Why does It always rain the day 

you move?” ahe asked.
Herewith the ancients gave it up.

Texas DirectoFy
McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY

tk« Urv«»l fov«« «l 
c*«ip«t«al ia tk« S»iitk,
wntkia apiMoM ia mot W tlMia
iUa—aakU

j ED. EI8EMANN THE TAHK M il
I Phoo« 4StS Preston. 7o i Pranklln Ave.. H oesIob 
' Aajthing ia th« Sbaai Matal Lina.

I W ANT YOUR BUSINESS

Had Hit Troublaa.
"Michael Dolan, an' Is It yourself?"
"Yet; aure It la "
"Well, ye know thot bletherin’ spal

peen, M'lddy CastlgHu'a second hus
band ’ "

"That I do"
"He bet me a bob to a pint of whis

ky I couldn't swally an egg without 
breakln’ the shell uv It."

•'.An' ye did It?"
“ I did "
"Then Ythwats ailin' ye?"
"It's dpon there," laying hts hand 

on the lower part of bis waist coat. 
" If 1 jump about I'll break It and 
rut me stomach wid the shell, an' If 
1 Vape quiet It'll hatch and I'M have 
a ShAnghal rooster scrutchin' me In- 
aide"

FEED YOUNG GIRLS 
Must Have Right Food While Growing.

j DOMESTIC.
Standing of teams In Texas League.

! Clubs— Games.'Won Ixist I ’.C.
: Dallas .............  :’it lit lu .666

W a co ...............  : h 15 13 .536
Austin .............  27 14 13 .51»
Fort Worth.......  31 16 15 .516
San Antonio___  3U 14 16 .467
Oklahoma City. 31 14 17 .451
Houston ..........  31 14 17 .451
Ualteston ........  27 11 16 .407

This week will mark some decided 
changes at Camp Cfockett lit the way 
of Improvement. Rtacka of lumber 
have arrived at the-camp for the pur- 

- pose of constructiag kitchens aad 
j sheda and more than forty structures 
; in the shape of kitchens and mass 
I halls will be undeS construction tills 
; week. One of the moat recent moves 
j of improvement In the ramp 1̂  t^e 
j moving of all fenta of the Third I’ iV>-
■ visional Regiment. These tents have 
I all b^n taken dow-n and thte enttfe 
4 regiment has been moved to a point 
, several hundred feet westward T ie  
i kitchens and dining rooms of>all rrgl-
■ nients will be torn down this wegk 

and screen structures of lumber will 
supplant them.

After generously dlM’ ltarging Eta 
diittea and reeponst bill ties to Its 
gue^t, the fltnte ITess Aaahciallnli, 
without flaw er Meiniah lA the plait 

i or execution in any one of the fiiiac- 
I tions of pleasure prevWed for the dc- 
I casioa, Fort lasvaca Sunday liirndd 

the membera of (he greet end ix- 
fluentlal newspaper organisation of 
Texas over to the citizens of tbe grow- 

 ̂ Ing city of Fort U'Conaor as hk  
i «ueeta.

Greet care should be taken at the 
critical period when tbe young girl is 
Just merging Into womanhood that tbe 
diet shall contain that which la up
building and nothing harmful.

At that age the structure la being 
formed and If formed of a healthy, 
atdrdy character, health atid happiness 
wiil follow; on the other haad nn- 

! healthy cells nuty  ̂be built in aad a 
I sick condition slowly supervene which,
, If not checked, may ripen into a 
'chronic condition and'cause life-long 
' auffering.
I A young lady aays:

"Coffee began to have such an effect 
on my stomach a few years ago that I 

I finally quit using it  It brought oa 
I headaches, (tains in my muscles, and 
I Bervouaneaa.
I T tried to use tea in ita stead, but
I found its effects even worse than those
II  suffered from coffee. Then dor a long 
I time I drank milk at my meals, but at
last It palled on mo. A friend came to 
the rescue with the auggeetlon that I 
try Poetum.

‘T did so, only to find at first that I 
didn’t fancy IL But I had beard of ao 
many persona who had been benefited 
by fta use that I (tereevered, and when 
I had it made right—according to di
rections on the psekogo—I found It 
grateful In flavour and soothing and 
strengthening to my stomach. I can 
find no words to express my feeling 
of what I owe to Foetuin!

"In every raepect It has worked a 
wonderful Improrement — the bead- 
achee, ngrvousnosa, the pains in my 
aide and back, all the distresalng 
symptomn yielded to the magic power 
ef Poetum. My brain seems alao to 
ebare In tbe betterment of my phys
ical condition: it seems keener, more 
alert and brighter. I an. in short. In 
better health now than for a long 
whiie before, and I am sure I owe it 
to the use of your Poetum." Name 
given by Poetum Cotnpany. Battle 
Creek. Mich.

"There'a a reason." 
r » » e  ««ed tbe ebeee lettert A sew 

••e apeewra (VMi tlsee ta tloss. Tbs| 
are seeatae, tree, aad tell at beeaee 
le feew H .

The interstate commerce roinmls 
sloii bus orderi-cl u general luvesllga- 
tioii of the rates on wool from the ter
ritory extending front .New Mexico 
on the south to Oregon on the north, 
and the inveatigntlon Is ordered to 
broaden so as to cover hides and |>elta, 
e*c.. front the general Western terri
tory. No date for the investigation 
hu<* been iixed.

At a brief session of ^ county 
comniisstoners court at Houston it 
was finally decided to reiialr the My 
kawa road from the district school 
house to Hlms bayou. This repairing 
ia not to cost ,nore than $100 per 
mile and all of the grading ia to be 
done under the direction of the rouo 
ty engineer.

FOREIGN.
The aiipreiue test, the clash bc- 

ween the military and political au 
thorlties, was experienced by tbe 
provisional government of .Mexico 
Saturday at Juarez, and' Provisional 
Preeident Frandsoo I. Madero is now 
complete master of the sitiiatlor 
After a day of thrilling incidents dur 
Ing which the lives of Madero and hU 
chiefs were In danger when General 
Orozco, In a moment of passion, or 
dered the arrest of the rebel leadet 
and demanded thu resignation of the 
provisional cabinet, tbe capital of the 
provisional government Is quiet. Gen 
eral Navarro, the defeated federal 
commander, whose Hfe was threaten j 
ed by angry mobs of Instirrectos, wat 
splritetl away by Eranclsco I. .Maderc 
to the American side of the Klc 
UranUa and Is safe, in the home ot 
friends in El Paso.

A' courier reaching Juarez, Mexico 
from Ahuniada, about half way be
tween Juarez and Chihuahua City, re 
portetl that General Kabago, with 
about 1,600 federal solders from th» 
garrison at Chihuahua, was in th« 
vicinity of I-aguna, seventy kllometert 
north of Chihuahua, on his marcl 
northward to give battle to the Insur- 
rectos and recapture Juarez. It U 
understood he Is well supplied with 
field guns and rapid flrers. Prcixir* 
tions were at once begun to^gkW th« 
federal leader a warm reception be 
fora he reached much further north 
ward.

A band of forty Insurgents entered 
the town of Paso del Macho, Mexico 
Bunday, taking the funds of the gov
ernment office, and arms and ant 
munition. The revolutionists alao en
tered the town of Coatepec, near ths 
state capital of Jalaita, liberated 
seventy prisoners from jail, and took 
twelve horat-8 with equipment from 
the mounted police. They took $3,00t 
cash from the municipal treasury, 
burned the archives, held up a train 
looking fur dynamite, and are com 
milting depredations in other towns 
of tBe state. There Is much uneasi
ness. Cordoba and Orizaba fear they 
will be attacked by insurgents.

Notification from Provisional LTtal- 
4enl Msdero to Senor F,squlval Obre- 
gron that his pret-encs in Juarres no 
longer wss dcaired by the revolatloo- 
Ists is the culmination of what is b* 
lleved to have been a general pint to 
inXIttence the inliltary chief* Ot Me- 
dero to desert hM sUndard.

u  ■

To the Point.
Over In Hoboken In a shop frequent

ed by Germans, bangs a sign framed in 
mournful black, reading thus;

"W e regret to Inform our honored 
customers that our good and generous 
friend, Mr. Credit, expired today. He 
was a noble always willing and
he’ *;/-_'., jut has been failing tor some 
Time May he rest la peace. PAY
c a s h ;"

Fine Scheme.
M'lfe—Please match this piece of 

tlllc for me before yoti come home.
Husband— At the counter where the 

sweet little blonde works? The one 
with the soulful eyes and—

Wife—No. You’re too tired to shop 
for me when your day's work is done, 
dear. On second thought, I won't 
bother you.

KODAK f in is h in g
•  •  •  Matt orders have prompt
•iteDtIon. All kinds o f  supplies. McBSIOI 
PHOTO ZUPPLY CO..IOl2Csslloii(«t..ll«sitan, Tea.

PATENTS
obtained and Trade Marks and Copyrigbu 
regiatered. Information and an inventor'a 
Guide Book upon request. Offices at 303-4 
Lumbermans Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas, 
and Washington, D. C. Phone 4790.
H A R D W A Y  & C A T H E Y

Hotel Brazos
H O USTO N. TE X A S

Is a Comfortable Hotel.
vg
SSNT
TSUI CLEANING,DYEING , 
AND LAUNDRY WORK
W « bar* flnewt l*undr/ In the United Stet«e. 
i'lnettt c leeuiug and djrtlng work In etete.

Model Liundry UrAViTCiVU:
SHIPPERS WANTED. HOUSTON. TtX.

"Oh. he claims that hs wa* simply 
gettings material for his annual out
put of summer love stories.”—Puck.

Local Color, Will buy fob loading stations:
'T understand that sixteen different Q IIT A T A EQ  f iy iA D Q

women have brought suit for breach i I  || I A IUCw |
of promise against Rlter.. What's his | CABBARE. MELONS

Get my prices on POTATO BAGS
J. k.  ZIE8LER NoastM, Ttiat

B “ R  I  c  K
Red, Brown, Bronze and 
Buff Facing Brick also 
Common Brick, Fire Brick 
and Fire Clay. Write us. 

ACME PRESSED BRICK CO., FtWoiih

{INGROWING NAILS
I Don’t Buffer when relief la certain, qukk, 
; (Ntlnlesa, permanent, "TaCara" never foils 
even in the worst caaea The only known 

{ remedy thatdoeathework.PTice$lpostpSfd,
I THE CURA REMEDY CO. 
DENISON TEXAS

StGiDGch Pistress?
Don’t Worry — That 
Only Makes Matters 
W orse, Just Get a 
Bottle of

Hostetler’s 
Stomach Bitters
today aiid s^e how quick
ly your troubi^>^iJl dis
appear. There/TT noth
in or Yt for Stomach 
and Liver ills or Malarial 
disorders.

Al All Dnigfistt aad Daalart 
Avald Sabslilalat

Splendid Opporhinity 
for Young Mon 

in Houston
The Hottoton Electric Co. wants men 
for otreet cor CONDUCTORS and 
MOTORMSN. Must furnish A-i 
references and pass physical eznm- 
Ination. Age limit ai-45.' Apply 
in person or writs

HOUSTON BLKCTRIC  CO.
MOUtTON TRXAA

WHISKEY HABIT CURED
IndoVMd b r pulpit «I*4 prM*. phr*lcl*n« •»4  laymen, and Vy over TKH TH O UfANP  CURBD 
MEN AND  W OM EN. being the moet rational, m»et thorough end oMiet permenem treat
ment known <• medical eclenec. , NOT •  ^yoM lne 'D r “go d"
cure—no dengerour — ■*--------  " ' ‘ . . . .
tbe famoui
fnovee and ____  ____  ____
BSSITY for alcoltotle etimulante, reZuvenatIng, claaneing end purifying tke eyetem end 
aealeting Nature In reetoring the patient to •  nermel eooditlon af mind and body. Tha 
Neat ragulraa tha aborteet time lo cure of any traatraani.

rnta medical aclenct. , NOT a ^yoaalna'* or “go d"

iTî Vrlg*nVl AL f  w o HYrODERhCCS | 'tY e;Y me?Jt; "whl'r* *rw
I daatroyt all datirt, craving, appatita or MBC-

COCAINE. TOBACCO AND 
ALL DRUG ADDICTIONSMORPHINE

In tha refined, well appainted and privata Hoaaton and DaPaa Neal Inethutea are aueceaa- 
folty cured In from twa to lour wetka, drpanding apoa tbe condition of tba patlen) and tha 
nature ef the drug ueed. Not a berolo treatment— not a dangcroua er aevera treatment. 
Campetent phyalaTaag In chargat thorooghlv crparlanced, kliid and aympalhatla nureae, 
homelike curreundinge, heat of attention and aarvtc* day and night, and a perfect, eatltfoc- 
tarr cure, or no fee oead ha paM. W rite for Neal W ay* Booklet No. I on Aleohollem; ’’Neal 
W a y *  Booklet Na 1 on Drug Addiction, aant In plain, eaaledpnvelopa. All earrcanondeiMa 
etrtetly conAdentlaL ABSOLUTS PRIVACY ASSUKEO PATIENTS SO DESIlUNa. 
Both Ittolltutaa open day and m ^ t  ReoareaUaoa for rooma aheald ba made by lattar, pboaa 
er wira. TraJat mat upon natlBeatlofi,

NEAL INSTITUTES •  12 PlaBM A v w m ,
1717 RIoharrisM Apa„ DbUm
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FINE BUT NOT COMFORTABLE

i r  YO U  MBBD A N Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  W A Y  OP

C lean in g ; a n d  P re ss in g
O R

T E X A S  NEW S  
H A P P E N IN G S
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T a ilo r  M a d e  C lo tH ing
Next Door to the Meeecnger OfRoe 
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YOU Read the 
Other Fellow’s Ad

You uro roading this ona. I 
Th&t should convince you 
that advertising in these 
columns is a profitable prop
osition; that it will bring 
business to your store.
The fact that the other 
fellow advertises Is prob
ably the reason he is get
ting more business than is 
falling to you. '  Would it 
not be well to give the 
other fellow a chance

Your Printing
h should be s fit leprrssatjitive of jvmt 

tMsiness, which mesoi the high grsde, er- 
uslic kind. That.t the kind wo de.

A N  EXCELLEN T  A SSO R T M EN T  
o r  TYPE, GOOD P R E S S E S  AND  
TYPOGRAPHICAL A R T IS T S

Theee represent our facilitiee for doing 
Ae kind of priutiog that will pleaae you 
The prices are right, aod prompt deliver 
the invariable rule at tbia oAce.

I, ■■ ■ 1 . —

You Read the

TOMBSTONES
> A N D *

MONUMENTS
rombstonee Made to Any DesifOt 

Almost Any Price
I also Take Orders for

UP-TO-OATE IRON FENCIN6
See me, and Get my Prices.

L  Q. BRO W NING
G R A PE U A N D . T E X A S

A B S T  R A C T S
You cannot aell your land without an 

Abatract showing perfect title. Why 
not have your lands abatracted and 
your titles perfected? We have the

Only Complete, Up-to data 
Abatract Land T ltlea  o f 
Uvuaton County.

ADAM S & YOUNG
C H O C K B T T ,  T B X a a

Other Fellow’s Ad Dr. G. H. Black
You are reading this one. 
That should convince you 
that advertising in these 
columns is a profitable prop- 
osiVion; that it will bring 
business to your store. 
The fact that the other 
fellow advertises ia prob
ably the reason ha is get
ting more business than is 
falling to you. Would it 
not be well to give the 
other fellow a chance

To Read Your Ad
In These Columns

T H E  D E N T IS T
ORAPBLANH,  .. -V T E X A 9

Office: Front Room 
Woodard Building

LIVELY a ROYAL’S

Meal Market
F R E S H  M E A T  
E V E R Y  D A Y

Free Delivery on Sat
urdays

We will appreciate 
your Business

L I V E L Y & R O Y A L
In the Woodanf Building 
Below S. E. Howard’s.

Don’t Preach About 
lloaie Trade

tnd at the same time send 
3iour orders for job printing 
out of town. Your home 
printer can do your work just 
as good, and in nine cases out 
of ten he can beat the city 
snan’s prices, bscause he pays 
much less for running ex- 
flenses. By sending your next 
printing order to this office 
youTI be better satisfied all 
around, and you’ll be ktifing 
th4 money at home.

C. C. S T a B L I B O B. r . WaTBOM

S T A R L IN G  & W A TSO N  
' Dentists

Office over Crockett State Bank 
C r o c k e t t . T e .x a s

Y O U R  D O L L A R
WIS •em« kaek !• ?«• If yoa tp«ne i  al 
•m w m . II I* ton* forovor H roo oont K lo  
Ih *  M a -O rto r  Houo*. A tW i M  Ikroilth  
ow odvoitMnt ooliunM «<U t<v« r*« m
mm •Mfo B «nt bar We mm.

Yonr Stationery
Is your tllent representative. If 
you tell fins goods that are up- 
to-date In style and of superior 
quality It ourbt to be reflected 
In your prInUag. We produce the 
kind that you need and will not 
feel ashamed to have renreeoal 
you. ..................... • •

The
Best Bargain

IB rsBdlBg matter that yoas
moaey can bay Is year leeal pe. 
per. It keeps you posted aa the 
dsiags of the coeusealty.

This Paper
wni tell yee the thiago pM wbbI 
to koew ta aa aBterUlatag way. 
vtll gte* ysB ell the aews a* the 
eemmuellr. it* every visit wtll 
prere s pieeeare; It gives 
thaa fall n 
ashed far It.

I'liilnvlew last week (l(■(ll^at»•d a 
new Are hull built of Kruy brick, at 
a cost of llO.tXKt.

It Is rc'porfed llmt ('unKrt-ssiiiun 
Henry hue iirepared a statement do 
clariUK that he is opiiosed to State 

I wide iirohibltion la Texas 
j Sunday. May H. has been formally 

(irocluliaed us "Mothers' Day" by tiov, 
ernor t'oliiultt and by man) Texas 
ma' ora.

The thirty fourth Texas Hoys' Hog 
Club was organized at Sheriiiau Sat
urday, with sixty charter members.

O. I)iakels|H>ll and Fred I'almer 
both of Dallas, were eler-led respw- 
lively president and secretary of Tex
as T. IV, at Its meetliiK In Dallas 
last week, the Dallas delegation not 
voting

An unusual Incident wns the swarm 
Ing of a colony of bees on a bakery 
wagon seat as the vehicle st(K>d in 
front of HjiJ bakery In Fort Wortli. 
The deliverer quietly unhitched his 
horse, hived the swarm and look them 
away.

The Dallas public library now con 
tains 31,000 volumes, of which "ooo 
are In the circulation department.

Vinton, the new oil town near Or
ange, was visited by a $10,000 Are last 
week.

Plans are being mads for an eighty 
foot subway to connect the south side 
of Denison with the north side. The 
subw-.xy Is to run under the Kaly 
shops and Is a substitute for the via 
duct plan, which has been under con 
slderatlon for two years.

The National Board of Fire I ’nder 
writers have authorized an offer of 
IlfiO reward for the apprehension of 
the supimsed attempted Incendiary 
burning of the public school huilding 
al Taylor re<-enfly. Th^ school Imard 

I has also offered $r>0 reward 
i Karl Kersey, sixteen years old. driv 
I er of a milk wagon, in Fan .Antunlo 
I making his rounds, was confronted b> 
i two negroes, and at the point of a 
‘ pistol ordered to throw up his hands 

Kersey Instead threw a pistol down 
on the highwaymen and they fled 
l.ater they fired seven shots at Ker 
sey, hut hs was unhurt.

The Infiinf of Mr. and .Mrs. W 
! Halter died of an overdose of morphine 
' given by Its grandmother tiir(>.:gh mls- 
 ̂ lake. The Halters live in the country 
j and were In Purls at the time of the 
- child's death.

The Clehurne street car line will 
he Immediately extended two and hull 
miles to the Suhurhun park. Frun 
ehlae has also been granted to the 
Fort Worth-t'leburiie Ibtenirban. 

i A movement is on foot among DiiI 
! las attorneys to fntm a law club, with 
' club rigjiiis, library, etc . which are to 
I he properly offU ered utui used as a 
j club room and general hond'iuarters 
] for the profession, 
j In the election In Beaumont Hatnr 
I day the commission form of govern 
: ipent was adoi>ted hy u vote of C3k to 
I ITS. The three comtnlaaloners arc 
('. N. Bliss, W, H Cilllhtiid and S O 

. I.atliner They will elect one of Iheli 
niimher conMuissloiier ma.vor und ere 
ate and name all other city ofTIcials

The Oolilsteln-Mig*-! company an 
nounces Immediate cotistructhm of u 

: seven-story deitartmenl store In Waco 
to cost IHMl.hOo.

Honaiid. Hell County, voted down u 
special .it) cents school tax Saturday

Officers at Fort Towson, Okla., cap 
tured 20 gallons of IllWlt whisky and 
[)Oiired It out In the streets lust Hai 

; urday.
The .governor 1ms offerpcl a reward 

. of $2.o0 for the arrest and conviction 
of tlje unknown murdcrtnl of f'lt.v 
Marshal Kelley of Trinity on April 
24. IPll.

From a beginning of an annual ex 
pendllure of $1,000, the I'nlted Char 
ifles of Dallas spetit over $li».h00 last 

. year In cnrlng for the destltnte, the 
homeless and friendless strangers 

I within her gates.
' The citizens of San .\ngelo have 
under advisement the constnfcllon of 

I a $40,0u0 concrete viaduct across the 
' Concho, which divides that city.

It is claimed that almut $300,000 In 
I bunnses Is available for thk Terrell 
! T.vler Interurban road, which It Is he 
' lleved will l>e financed ns soon as tan 
j gible organlxatloB has been affected, 
j The Presbyterian Industrial School 
to be established at Kingsville has 

I donated to It 7(15 acres of land and 
; about $75,000 in raah 
i C. H. Bronson, a le|>er. detected In 
Fort Wortli aome time since, has been 
sent to the lepers' colony In l/iulslana

When John W Oates deeded the 
Port Arthur business college and 
grounds to the Methodist Kplacopal 
Church, he donated $loo with which 
to erect B wlreleaa telegraph plant 
The Texas Company hae the contract 
for the work and are now oo th* 
iok.

■ - i

French Palaces Before Keign of Louie
XIV. Were Oistreaafut Places In

Which to Live. j
Before ih# reign of Louis XIV In | 

France there was a iK-riod when pal- j 
aces were not very comfortable places i 
In which to live They were mag- ! 
nlficeuily decorated, but the witidowa 
were aiiiall and not well placed, and , 
the rooms were filled with magnificent i 
but not particularly comfortable fur- ' 
niture Fires were seldom lighted In 
the immense, beautifully sculptured 
marble fireplaces. I'sually the only • 
fire was to he found in the bedcham
ber al the end of a suite of rooms. ■ 
At V) rsallles. In 1696. It Is reported,' 
the water and wine froze In the king's 
glasses at table. .Mme De Malnte- 
non sat In a chair with wings to It to 
proie<'t her from droughts. It was cus-1 
ternary to protect oneself from cold 
by folding screens and portable 
braziers.

The furniture In the halls and par- 
lora constated of carved wooden 
benches, stools, heavy chairs and 
great gilded leather armchairs and 
ebony cabinets and coffers, which 
served for seats and even beds, and 
which held bed linen, silver and 
clothes

(_>ne might wander for a long time 
through these labyrinths of rooms be
fore reaching the only Inhabited 
room, the bedchamber, w blrh was bet- ' 
ter protected from draughts, had a 
fire in It. and more coiufortablH seats 
than the other rooms.

The bedchamber was the living 
room Friends and acqunintanrea 
were received there. The door of this 
room was closed, but all the other 
doora were open, and persons came 
and went as they pleased, admitted 
and guided by no one. although there 
might be more than a hundr<>d serv- 
anti In the house The master of the 
bouse, on leaving the bedchamber, 
might find persons entirely unknown 
to him wandering, sitting, or even 
taking naps here and there about the 
ruonia The service of the servants 
was ao poor, one chronicler says, that 
no one waa surprised at being told 
that be must go to bed without sup
per

T-he celebrated literary and artclal 
leader, .Mtnc De Kamboulllet Intro
duced a change In the fashion of 
bouse-bullding and (nrnishliig, and roy
alty promptly copied her Innovatloua.

Early Use » f  Candles on the Altar.
In very early days, tlamgli lights 

were prescribed at mas.-, "they were 
plac*-d not ui>on but near the altar” 
Sometimes the number of lights at a 
solemn mass was very great Anglo- 
Saxon writers give this reason for 
these lights. "The acolytes light 
candles at mass nut so much lo dis
pel darkness a* in honor of Christ, 
who Is our Light "

Even when later on It became tlitf 
general, nractlce to have two candles 
lighted upon the altar, "two others,” 
W’e are told, "were often lighted at ths 
parochial or high mass during ths 
canon, or at least before the eleva 
tlon ”

At Chichester In the thirteenth cen
tury It was the custom on great festi
vals to pla«e aevon tapers on the al
tar. eight on the beam above It and 
two on tbe altar step; and on ordi
nary days three on the altar and two 
on tho step We know also that in 
the cha|>el of Henry VIII on the field 
of the cloth of gold there were ten 
golden candlesticks on the altar.-* 
From the Av© Marla

Ambiguout.
Obliging Sbopotao (to lady who has 

purchased a pound of butter)—Shall I 
•end It for you, madam?

Lady—No, thank you. It won't b* 
too heavy for me.

Obliging Shopman—Oh, no, madam. 
I’ ll make it aa light as I posalbly 
can.—I’uuch.

ECZEMA BROKE OUT ON BABY

"When my baby was two uontba 
old. she bad eczema and rash very 
badly. 1 noticed that bar lace and 
body broke out very suddenly, thick, 
and red as a coal of fire. 1 did not 
know what to do. Tbe doctor ordered 
Castile soap and powders, but they 
did no good. She would scratch, aa 
It itched, and she cried, and did not 
sleep for more than a week. OnB 
day I saw in tbe paper tbe adveitlso- 
meut of tbe CuUcura Soap and CutL 
cura Ointment, ao 1 got them and 
tried them at once. My baby's face 
waa aa a cake of sores.

"'When 1 first used tbe CutlcurB 
Soap and Cutlcura Ointment, 1 could 
see a difference. In color It was red
der. 1 continued with them. My 
baby was In a terrible condition. I 
used tbe Cutlcura Remedies (Soap 
and Ointment) four times a day. and 
In two weeks she was quite welL The 
Cutlcura Remedies healed her skin 
perfectly, and her akin Is now pretty 
and fine through using them. 1 also 
use tbe Cutlcura Soap today, and will 
continue to, for It makes a lovely 
akin. Every mother should uao the 
Cutlcura Remediea. They are good 
for all Borea, and tbe Cutlcura Soap 
Is also good for shampooing the hair, 
lor I have tried It. I tell all my 
friends how the Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment cured my baby of eczema 
and raab." (Signed) Mrs. Drew, 210 
W. Iktb St., New York city, Aug. 20, 
1» 10.

Cutlcura Remedies are sold through
out tbe world. Send to Potter Drue 
A Cbem. Corp., Boston, Mass., foy 
free booklet on tbe skin.

Many a man who swears at a b lf 
monopoly Is nourishing a little one.

WBAT
IWENT
THROUGH

Before takifijT Lydia EPtnkluun’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Natick. Mass. — “ I cannot expresg 
what I  went through during the change 

of life before 1 t r i^  
Lydia E. IMukham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound. I  was in such 
a nervous coodltloa 
1 could nut keep 
s t i l l .  M y  l l mbB  

»1(L Iwero cold had

Headache In Her Feet.
Helen Is a little 4-year old, with old- 

fashioned, grown-up ways Like moat 
healthy children, she wakes early In 
the morning, so her grandmamma, 
who Is a late riser, gives her a hand 
mirror and iKtwder puff to play with 
for an hour before she gels up. On a 
recent morning she was found with 
the mirror at the foot of the bed. and 
gmvsly said to her grandparent: 
"That’s my foot ■anrmer I’ve got tuck 
s headache In my feet ” ^

Romanes In Real Life.
There Is material for a novel In tho 

experleneea of Johann KoHehltsRl. for j 
I merly a priest at Trinity church. Lelp- 
flc. The priest fell In love with an j 
BCtreas. renounced the prleathood and 
married her After his marriage he 
became depressed, mainly because of 
the attempts of the clergy to bring 
him back Into the church He left his 
wife three times and returned lie 
left her a fourth time and did not rw ; 
turn, having rejoined the priests. Ills 
wife Is not permitted to see him and 
hei letters are not delivered to him. 
.*>ae has appealed to the authorities.

creepy senaatloos  ̂
and 1 could not sleep 
nights. 1 was finally 
told by two phys- 

n|lclans that I also 
-Nbad a tumor. I read 

one day of the wonderful cures mads 
by Lydia E. I’lnkham’s Vegetable 
Com^und and decided to try It, 
and it h.'is made me a well woman. 
My neighbors and friends declare It 
had worked a miracle for me. l.ydls 
E. l*iiikham's Vegetable Compound is 
worth its welglit in gold for women 
during tills period of life. If it will 
help others you may publish my 
letter.”—.Mrs. N ath an  H. Okeaton , 
bl N. Maiabtreet, Natick, Mass.

The Change of Life is the most crltl- 
cal iterlod of a woman’s existence, 
tv omen everywhere should remember 
that there ia no other remedy known 
to medicine that will ao siicuessfully 
carry women through tliis trying 
iieriod as Lydia E. ITukham's Vef 
table Compound.

I f  you would like sporinl advice 
about your case write a ccmttdon* 
rial Ic-tter to Mrs. Piiikliam . at 
I.ynn, Mass. H er advice la free^ 
Bud wlwuyB helpfuL

lukham's Vege-

HUNTS CURE
CUARANTCXO 

For

Another Painful AllmsnL 
”My husband,” remarked the caller, 

*ls always Intersated In soins kind of 
’olof y ”

” My husband Isn’t," said Mrs. loips- 
ling, "but hs has 'em Just tho aaiao. 
Ho aulfered from the neurology last 
night no bad ha couldn't steep a 
wink ”

Ths truth about mothere-in-laws la 
that they have kept many n eon-ln-lnw 
from having to work for a Uvlng.—  
Qalveatoa News.

Taffs Wlh
eeew olw eSi ofaBadorke^. drttoiar es*

**^MALAIiUL REGIONS,

at A'
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Young Folks, Do You' 
Know What 1$ Bet

ter than A Bank 
Account?

belter 
in a 

it? 
You  

younjf

Can you think of anythinK 
that would bo worth more to a 
youni: man or woman juet atart- 
ing out in life than a bank 
account? It uivea them a feel- 
inn 'JF coiifidenoe, security, it 
nives them a ppeatiage and 
standing m ith their friends and 
neighbors, and makes them feel 
like they are commanding the 
respect of the business world, 
stiU there is something 
and worth more to then th 
hank account. What is 
Listen, we’ll tell you: 
perhaps know of tome 
man who but a few years agiti 
had a bank account; he haven’t* 
it today, he has lost it. You| 
perhaps know of some young | 
roan who instead of having a| 
bank account has a thorough 
practical training of bookkeep
ing and shorthand or telegraphy, 
that today has a bank account, | 
and thru successful experience^ 
has also increased his fund of | 
practical knowledge. A bankj 
account without the knowledge | 
of how to transact business sue-' 
cessfully soon vanishes; not sol 
with a practical business train* | 
ing, it remains with onethruoui. 
life and enables him to accumu* 

hi? own ^atik secouat *nd • 
detain it, enjoy It aiui contin-| 
ually add to it. So the thing that' 
is better than a bank account for 
a young roan or woman starting 
into life is a practical education 
that wilt enable them to earn 
their own bank account. Kvery  ̂
young man and woman should be' 
interested in a business training; i 
their education is not complete' 
without it. If they are poor,! 
they need the knowledge that, 
they may earn a comfortable | 
living. If their parents are rich, 1 
they need a practical business) 
training that they may be able to | 
take care of the welth that is be- ! 
quethed to them. A practical: 
business education is a lifein~>t 
surance policy upon which you 
have to pay but one preo-ium, 
and you don’t hava to die to get 
the benetit of it. Harriet 
Beacbrr Stowe said: No lady 
can have a better safeguard 
against adversity of fortune or

better resource in times of need 
than a knowledge of bookkeep
ing and business affairs.

The Tyler Commercial Col
lege of Tyler, Texas, can give 
you this thorough training in 
almost half the time and at half 
the cost gif any other school 
doing good work. Its original 
copyrighted modern systems 
gives it a great advantage over 
other schools This is conclus
ively proven from the fact that 
it Is now the largest commercial 
school in Amejica and has 
drawn patronage from 36 dif
ferent states.

Write for a catalogue, stating 
what course you are inlerestei 
in, and receive full particulars. 
Use your summer months pre
paring for a good position this 
fall.

 ̂ ^
la Tke Mf<ke Of Ike Mcatelt

The little son of Mrs O. B. 
Palmer, Little Kock, Ark , had 
the measles. The result was a 
severe cough which grew worse 
and he could not sleep. She 
says: “One bottle of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar compound com-1 
pleteiv •cured him and he has' 
never been bothered since.’’ ! 
Croup, whooping cough, measles i 
cough all yield to Foley’s Honey j 
and tar compounc. The genuine, 
is in the yellow package always.' 
Refuse substitutes.

Sold by 1). N. Leaverton '

Off ror littif Rock ;
J. N. Parker, Ruben Weisin-j 

ger, J. F. Martin, Daniel .lones, 
John A. Davis, J. A. Thomas, I 
B. F. Hill and Mote Walton left, 
Monday night for Little Rock, 
Ark , to attend the annual re* 
uuion of the old confederate sol
diers. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
(iranberry and little Frank left 
for that place Saturday night

■ ---------------- ^  I -

Have you a week throat? If 
so, you cannot be too careful. 
Yo'j cannot begin treatment too 
early. Kach cold makes you more 
liable to another and the last is 
always the harder to cure. If you 
will take Chamberlain'k Cough 
Remedy at the outset you will be 
saved much trouble. Sold by all 
Druggists

T he M i->>SKNGKR and the Gal
veston Semi-Weekly News one 
year each and our Premium 
Scissors all for SI.75.

Notice  of Sherltrs Sale
By virtue of an order of sale 

issued out of the District Court 
of Houston County, Texan, on 
the 2Hth day of April, A D. 1011, 
in the case of George F Darsey 
veraus Henry Murchison, No 
5835, on the Civil Docket of said 
court, and to mo as Sheriff di
rected and ilelivered, I have lev
ied upon this the 2Hth day of 
April, A D, lull, and will be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m , on the 
first Tuesday in June, A D, lUll, 
the same being the 6‘h day of 
said month, at the Court House 
door of Houston County, Texas, 
in the town of Crockett, proceed 
to sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for ca«h in hand, 
all of the right, title and interest 
which the said Henry Murchison 
had on the 25lh day of Novem
ber, A I), lUOl, nr at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the fol
lowing described land to-wit:

Situated in said Houston 
county, about 9 miles north of 
Crockett, containing 75 acres of 
land, more or less, a part of the 
H Crender Survey, most general 
ly known as the Henry Murchi
son plade, and beginning at the 
N W corner of the John Oliver 
tract of 150 acres on said survey, 
stake from which a hickory 10 
in brs. N  12 W 8 vrs. Thence S 
15 F 450 vrs , stake from which a 
sweet gum 20 in dia. Thence un 
and with the meanders of a creek 
t<? k stake IP the F B line of said' 
John Oliver tract, black gum 18' 
in dia. hr*. S 10 W 2 vrs. Thence j 
N 15 W with said F B line 540 
vrs. to the N F corner of same, 
black gum 8 in hrs. S 27 E 2 1 -10 
vrs. 'Thence 6 75 W 950 vrs. to 
the place of beginning, said land 
being levied upon as the proper
ty of the said llenry Murchison 
to satisfy a judgement amount
ing to $147,42, uetides interest, 
in favor of George F Darsey 
against said Henry Murchison, 
and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this the 
2^lh day of April, A D, 1911.

A W Pmu.ips.
Sheriff, Houston County, Trxas

Chamberlain,a Cough Remedy 
is nut a common every day cough 
mixture h is  a meritorious rem 
edy for all the troublesome and 
dangerous complications rei.uU- 
ing from cold in the head, throat, 
chest or lungs. Sold by all Drug
gists.

LIGH T ON A G REA T PU RE

W  USE
f  Electric T

BRAND \

B in E R S
FOR ALL 

S T O M A C H ■ ■j WL IV E R1 ond
i K I D N E Y
LTROUBLES /

60c and
$1.00

IT’ S THE REMEDY WITHOUT AN EQUAL
' ■ F O R — — — ^

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Female Com plaints, M alaria, 

Jaundice and General Debility
” t RY i t . p r i c e  50c  a n d  $1.00 P ER  B O T T LE

■ ■ H B O i S O L D  AND  OUARANTECD BY I

A. S . P O R T E R , D R U G G IST

We Have Just
Received

One of the largest Lines of

BASE BALL GOODS
That was ever brought to Grapeland. By buying in this 
quantity we are able to make the

CLOSEST PRICE

that has ever been made in Grapeland. So see us 
beiore you buy and we can save you money.

D. N. Leaverton/
DRUGGIST Prescriptions a Specialty

ALL W O M EN

Vho suffer with the ailments of their sex are in need of the gnat 
strengthening, eleansing and regulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTFJtS
It puts the liver, stomach and boweL in fine healthy condition, 

builds up the nervous* system, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling good health end cheerfulness.

flit tbe ClMiulni « ltb  lbs Dzurj “ J”  In R»J on Primt tjib«l.

Sold l-y Dru*xi*ta. $1.00 per »K>tt!e.

y j

vv/

A. S . P O R TER  D RU GGiST S P E C IA  A Q EN T

has r .̂orc to it than mere wetness .nnd 
fAveetnes-.—it’ s vigoroi:r., fell cf  I fr. 
You’ll enjoy it from the fir .c sip to 
Ote Ir.st drop and c{tcrw.uJi).

Delicienis— Rcfrcihing 
Thirst-Q uenching

T n r . C 'oc.A-coi.A  c’u.
Ai’.kiU, Ca. ■*

f  ii \ )  : V  ; -  'f
I  for h JcV-;.c.hr, Th>-_:i.iu*.ir-rv ! . / -wT b!u . ' : • t. ^  • i.

i l l  Folry’j  Kidee/Piils purifyUic^b'. <0.1, restcrc lastvi>a; *./ nr

f i l d b j  1), N . l.caM .rtun, i^ riscrip tion  D ru g g is t .

.  ̂ Send lor
j ^  mirinirml

L ing booklet,
"Th, Truth 

‘ S( .About Coca-Cola"

Whenever 
you tr- an 

Arro(T think 
of Coc a-Cola

\J .


